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News Items 
From Antrim 

The Annual Maiiftierance Ap
peal of the Salvation Army is be
ing conducted m Antrim.and Dis
trict, witb Archie M Swett, as 
Chairman, Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, 
as Treasurer and the following lo-
«al committee: Mrs. George H; 
Caughey, Earl X. Cutter, Mrs. F 
A. Dunlap, Mrs.' S. H. Goodell, 
Charles W. Prentiss, Mrs. Mabelle 
C. Smith and Thomas . M. Smith. 
A qqota of4|6po.oo has been set as 
the.objective of the .Campaign and 
the Chairman, Treasurer ahd spon
soring committee are confident of 
success. 

Mrs. Henry Miner and Mrs. 
Hedley Allison were in Boston 
Monday and Tuesday. Arthur Al' 
lison went with them to the Massa
chusetts General hospital for a 
check-up on the injuries be receiv
ed in a coasting accident in the 
winter. 

Mrs Lawience Blacic and bobby 
haye returned to their home at 
Clinton after spending the winter 
with her daughierfin-law in Ibe 
village. 

Mrs. Don Madden has complet
ed her work at.the Red and White 
store and has gone to .work for the 
ration board iu Peterboro. 

Mr aud Mrs. James Ashford 
have returued home after spending I 
the wincei- with tbetr daughter iu 
Concord. 

Milton Hall has piirehased the 
Maria Fowler bouse and has start-' 
ed repairs preparatory to occu
pancy. 

At the. meeting bf the Antritn 
Woman's club to be held Tuesday, 
April IO, Rev. Louis SwansOn of 
New Bostod WtU speak, on "Post 
W r Problems:^ 

The Forsythias coininenced bloom
ing on March SO, exactly 30 days 
eariier than the same bushes last 
year. Peak blooming wiU be reached 
April 8 and continue at tops for three 
weeks and taper off to end about 
May 8. 

Added growth in 1944 insures.a 
Mrs. Helen H urley and sotti&eB^ -finer display than that of last year at 

A moment of relaxation beside a Salvation Army motor canteen 
sraifiwhere to Europe. 

netbfrom Athol, Mass , were re-f Antrim Center with about 90 bushes 
cent guests of her father, Harvey 
Rogers. 

The Scoutmasters and committee 
men of tbe Souhegan district Qf 
Boy Scouts - held their monthly 
round-table and discussion in the 
scout haU Wednesday eveniug. 

Merle Lowell has returned home 
after a serious, illnest at the hos
pital in Concord. 

Molly Aiken chapter, D. A. R.. 
will meet Friday afternoou with 
Mrs. Walter Hills. 

William Myers post, A. L., will 
hold a dance at the town hall Fri
day evening. 

Mr.and Mrs. Robert Leonard 
entertained about forty of their 
friends at an afternoon tea Sunday 
from four to six. 

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Matthe
son and their son George were at 
tiieir home over the week-̂ end. 

Miss Marcia'Edwards was at 
home from Boston over the week
end. 

Among the Churchet 
ANTRIM 

Baptist Church ^ 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Sunday, April 8 
Churcb School, 9:45. 
Morning worship, 11. The pas

tor will preach on 'Witnesses." 
Union service, 7, in the Presby

terian church. 
Sund|j^^^April 15. Pledges will, 

be brought iu for the year begin
ning May I. 

large enough to contribute. Mr. ^j ^̂  ̂  success 
Hanchett is increasing his colleetitfgT"'jaiagT* •, --..miMini 
to 110 bushes adding the Ghraldiana, 
the earliest of all the Forsythias, and 
the S p r i n g Glory, the heaviest 
bloomer. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellerton Edwards 
announce the engagement of tfaeir 
daughter, Norine Elizabeth, to Wil
liam C. Sipe, Jr., Phm. 2/c U. S. 
Navy, son of Rev. and Mrs. W. C. 
Sipe of Cpncord, N. H. 

The Annual Maintenance Appeal of The Salvation Army is being con
ducted, in Bennington and District, with fion. Benry W. Wilson, as Chair
man, Miss Annie S. Lihdsay, as Treasurer, and thei foUowing local eommit-
-teer James H.' Baleh, Walter D. Cleary, Fredrika .L. Jklwards and Mrs. 
Florence Newton. A quota of $100.00 has been set as the objective of the 
Campaign and the Clialiuuui,Tjiemmet mid uitUnsoring. committee are con-

Many Worship in Antrim 
Ghurches Easter Sunday 

NOTICE 
The Seloctmen of Antrim will 

meet Saturday afternoon, April 14, 
from 3 p. m. ubtil 5 p. m. in the 
Town Office; where they will re
ceive inventories and hear all par-̂  
ties regarding tbeir liability to be 
taxed. 

Ellerton H. Edwards 
Guy 0. Hollis 
Byron G. Butterfield 

Selectmen of Antrim 

Presbyterian Church 
• Sunday, April 8, 1945 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon by the Rev, W. S. Re«\'e. 

Sunday School at 11:45. 
Union service, 7, in the vestry of 

this church. TheraCr "The-Hope 
ofthe Wcrld." (Illustrated.) 

Tuesday, April loth 
7 p. m. Annuail Congregational 

Meeting. 
Although it is not wise for ns 

to anticipate too eagerly ahead of 
time the speedy cessation of hos
tilities, yet it is desirable that all 
the people of Antrim should have 
an understanding that in the event 
of definite reports that the conflict 
iu Europe, or in Asia (or in both) 
has ceased and that terms for an 
armistice have beeu agreed upon, 
a tinion service of all the churches 
of Antrim will be held that eve
ning at 7:30 iu the Presbyterian 
churcb. 

Aatrin Ceater 
CoBgregatiMMl Ckaetk 

Service of Worship Snnday morning 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregational Chorcli 
Beaningtdn, N. H. 

it:0oa. m. Morning worship. 
£2:0.0 m. Sunday Schobl. 

Sl -Patrick's Chnrcb 
Bennington, N. H. ^̂  

Hours of Masses onJSanday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

FITCH-MURRAY CO. 
Prescription Dntggists 

Concord, N. H. v 24 N. Main. 

A large congregation, Including 
many children, were present at the 
First Presbyterian Church on Easter 
Sunday morning. With the Ibvely 
Easter flowers and the anthems of the 
Resurrection the worshippers were 
enabled to feel the beauty and the 
joy that the Easter message brings. 
The sermon of the morning, by Rev. 
W. S. Reeye, suggested the new spirit 
and the new mind that should ani
mate those who hold to the faith of 
Christ risen.' Just as we "put on" 
our newest and best clothes at Easter 
time, so w^ may also "put on" ouf 
newer and better selves and beconi| 
new creatures. 

The service on Good Friday night 

William DavU Ward 

WiUiam D. Ward passed 
March 31, 1945 at Antrim,' N. 
was borh at C&mbridgeport, 
July 81, 1853, the son of 
Thompson and Mary Frances 
mons) Ward. Mr. Ward 

away 
H. He 
Mass., 
David 
(Sim-

was , a 
jeweler in Hyde Park, Boston, Mass., 
thirty-six years, 1899-1925^ after 
having had twenty-one years' experi
ence, eight of which was in the Wal
tham Watch Factory. 

Upon retiring, in 1925; he came to 
Antrim, N. H., where he and Mrs. 
Ward enjoyed their newly built home 
and faithful attendance at both vill
age churches. 

On January 1, 1879 he was mar 
was also well attended. The message j rjed to Miss Mary Smith Hardy, of 
on "The Three Crosses" by the Rev. waltham, Mass., who passed away 
Ernest Palmer, pastor of the West
minster Presbyterian Church of Man
chester, was delivered with power, 
and had within it< implications for 
thought and Hfe that well merited 
close attention and consideration. 
The hearts of the listeners were up
lifted, also, as they heard him play 
"The Holy City" on the violin. The 
service will be precious in the mem-

May 22, 1938. He leaves a son, Tal
bot Ward of Boston, and five grand-
sons. His entire outside interests of 
life were wholly confined to Church 

•arid Church Schools ser%:ing in nearly 
all of the official capacities. 

I Funeral- services were held from 
! the Antrim Baptist Church at An-
I trim, N. H;, on Tuesday, April 3rd ut 
i 9:30 A. M. Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, 

ory of many because it wiis the last | ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^̂ ^̂ 3̂ f̂ 
occasion when they will have seen •" 
and perhapŝ  talked with the late Mr. 
William D. Ward who slept into the 
peace of eternity early the foUowiriK 
morning. 

Mr. Ward's face was alight with 
joy at the close of the service, as he 
commented on the significiince of the 
message and the occasion. 

On Sunday evening, April Sth, the 
union service of the two churches will. 
be held in the vestry of the Presby
terian Church af 7 P. M. Mr. Reeve.'?, 
assisted by Mrs. Reeves, will show 
travel scenes of Palestine and other 
pictures that pertain to the theme of 
the evening, wHich is "The Hope of 
the World." 

the Presbyterian Church officiated, 
assisted by Mrs. Albert Thornton, 
organist and Mis. Elizabeth Ten-
ny and Mrs. Byron Butterfield solo
ist. Services .were held at the First 
Boston, Mass., at 2 P. M. with Rev. 
Congregational Church at Hyde Park, 

I George W. Owen, pastor, ofliciatini?. 
Interment was in the Grove Hill 
Cemetery at Walthani, Mass., under 
the direction of Philip J. .Woodbury, 
mortician. • ' • . 

THE CLOTHES LINE 
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NEW COLD ALL 
MACHINELESS PERMANENTS 

$7.00 

SALLY'S BEAUJY SHOP 
29 Main Street Tel. 34l 

Peterborough 
»**^**.»*.a***fa**^ 

HILLSBORO GyHRAlin SAVINGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days 
of the month draw interest from the fint day 

V of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • $2.00 a Yeai 
Plus Tax 

Things for summer ave shaping up. 
A lot of" new stuff has come in .is 
follows:— 

Little fellers' wash suits. Also 
; shorts, polo shirts, overalls, sizes 1 to 
• 6. Also sizes in bigger boys wash
able play, clothes. Play sweaters. 

* « * . • 

Tailored rayon blouses for ladies 
and misses sizes;32 to 38. Solid blue 
or white. $3.49. Ladies slack suits. 

Ladies' washable slacks. Navy blue 
dr tan. Only $1,98. A super special. 

* • • • 

All kinds of ladies and girls shorts 
with pleats. $1.98. 

. . ' • a . a , , • 

The girl â out moccasin sport shoe 
for which we have been waiting so 
long is here.; Come early for your 
size as we have only 1 case, probably 
no more for the entire season. 

* • • 
Men's washable dark gray work 

pants. Good quantity covert $2.59. 

Men's and Boys' baseball caps. 86e. 
Another extra special value. 

• • • » 

Men's genuine Bass work shoes. 
$4.95. 

, * • • * 

All kinds of men's, ladies' and 
boys loafer coats and sport jacket*. 

T A S K E R ' S 

Editorial 
THE DEADLY PARALLEL ^ 

On9 of the strongest and most courageoiis indictments of 
i-the Yalta Conference and its Declaration of Crimea by the 
Big 3 comes, curiously enough, from Clarence K. Streit, 
founder and leader of the Union Now movement. 

Streit, who watched world politi<ft first-hand as New York 
Times correspondei^t at the League of Nations in Geneva, 
summed up the Big 3's failure at Yalta with this comment: 

"In essence, the Crimea policy is to seek peace by dividmc 
world power in the hands of three men, while keeping eadt 
of them in position to draw a gun on the others, aad every-

'one.else. ' 
"One inevitable result of this policy-*-iif continued—is'to 

concentrate more and more domestid power in each of these 
three executives, even in peacetin^. That is poison both t» 
democracy and peace." 

Streit bitterly condemns the Yalta Polish "settlement^— 
hot because he holds any special brief for Poland er for any 
specific bound£uy decision, but rather because he sees that 
we are scorning the use of impartial machinery to settle in
ternational disputes, even as we talk so glibly about the 
wohdrbus'possibilities of such intemational organization. 

• . ' . . ' . " . . . ' . . « • » . • * , * 

Streit is one internationalist who doesn't switch yardsticks 
of justice and morality every time it suits his convenienee. 
Ahgio-American acceptance of Stalin's Polish demands, he 
contends, "merely proves that we are doing what we con
demned the British and French for doing at Munich, and 
suggests we are likely to suffer the same results." 

The paraUel that 1945 is drawing with 1939, Streit makes . 
clear, "is much too sharp to fail to serve aggressors again 
and again. In 1939 Hitler sought to take Polish territory 
in the West and gave Russia Polish territory in the East in 
compensation, to buy its neutrality. We Americans held 
up our hands in horror thep, and the British thought the 
Nazi act so heinous that they went to war against Germany. 
In 1945 Stalin seeks the same territory ih the East, and 
offers to compensate Poland with German territory. And 
the President Of the United States and Prime Afinister of 
Britain approve this, and gain considerable support fpr it 
at home." -

Streit makes a powerful point when he draws on his New 
York Tinies experience at Geneva after World War I to point 
ou^ that durihg the Manchiirian, Ethiopian, and Rhineland 
developments, the Japanese, Fascists, and Nazis pointed to 
the record of others, particul^ly the British and Americans, 
to justify themselves abroad! and unite their people behind 
them. "They had no such flagrant precedent then to'en
courage them as Yalta offers now to every fyture aggres
sor." 

Like the virus of syphilis, Streit reminds us, "this virus 
can make generation after generation suffer, and it is even 
harder to remove from the blood of man." 

—From "The Progressive." 

News Items From 
Bennington 

The Ladies' Missionary meeting on 
Wednesday was for the purpose of 
packing their missionary box to go to 
the Fort Berthold . Missions. The 
Easter calenders were collected, at 
this meeting. 

George Edwards is at home froiii 
the Peterboro Hospital and is.report
ed as doing nicely; His d.iughter, 
Barbara Boyle, has been caring for 
him. 
• Arthur Perry, formerly bf this 
town, ha.-! been in tho Pctoi-boi-o Ho.--
pitiil fdr the past month. 

Early on Monday morning, 1:30 
A. M. to be exact, the siren shrilled a 
fire warning. A brooder house on 
the property of Jack Bryer burned 
down.' The chickens which were to 
be installed there were due on Mon
day. Lucky they had not arrived. 

Mrs. Paul Cashion has ah infection 
on her face, on her right cheek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griswold ahd 
children of Walpole spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. George Gris
wold. 

Mrs. T. Congreve and son of N'ew 
York were guests of Mrs. B. Grant 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs; Albert Cuddenni an
nounce the birth of a son at the 
Peterboro hospital. The proud father 
was here from Connecticut over the 
week end. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Glenn af 
Connecticut were with their children 
fbr the week end. 

' Mrs. Jennie Church who has spent 
the wiriter with her son in Hartford 
is at her home on Main Street. 

Mrs. Gus Dodge of Lowell visited 
Mr. and Mrŝ . .Alfred Chase recently. 

Ml-s. Bertha Hudson was with her 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Cody, for the 
Easter holiday. 

Mr. anS"Mrs: Roy Davidson were 
in Claremont Saturday and part of 
Sunday. 

The Easter service was very beau
tiful at the Congregational Chureh. 
The Cantata, "The Living Lord" w;is 
sung by the girl.s' choir and Mi.ss E. 
L. Lawrence i.< to be congratulated 
on her line choir. 

Herman Skinner who is stationed 
at Camp Edward.s was with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Skinner, 
Sr., for a few days. 

Mrs. Fred Knight and Mrs. Harry 
Ross visited Mrs. Frank Seaver In 

(Contmued on Page S) 

BLOCK FOR SALE 
^ Scbooi .S,t. — Hillsboro 

Inqnire 
ARTHUR E. HOWE 

OlaremoBt, N. H. 

ha^**^^*-rw<ra^^^-a^-a>r**^*»»iai«'ai4Naaa 
IVIake your reservations early 

for year CHICKEN Dinner 

Sunday, April 8 
Maplehurst Inn 

TeL 101 AntrinUt N> H> 
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EYEGLASSES ON CREDIT 

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES 
TAKE A YEAR TO PAY 

. 1 

SCOTT JEWELRY Co! 
978 Elm Street Manchester, N . H. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Allies Smash at Heart of Reich 
A Si-Enemy s Dejenses Crumble ;-r 
Congress*RenewsrTi3rrifj Fight 

Keleasrd by WestJerh Newspaper Union. 
(EDITOK'S NOTE: When eplaloni •re'esprcHCd In these eelninDt. they.are those et 
Wettern Newspaper Unlen's news'analysts and net neeestarlly ef this newspaper.) 

As General Patton's drive into the Reich developed, droves of German 
prisoners like these surrendered when entrapped. 

PACIFIC: 

Gen. Eisenhower 

EUROPE: 
Berlin Bound 

In what the Germans theniselves 
called the week of greatest de
cision, U... S. and British armies 
poured across the Reich from the 
west while the enemy high com
mand strove desperately to, reestab
lish organized resistance. 

Toiiched off by the crossing of the 
Rhine along its entire length, the 
mighty push, involving upwards of 
1,200,000 U.' S. and British trbops, 
threw the enemy's defenses hito 
turmoil, with Lt. Gen. Courtney 
Hodges' Ist and "Lt. Gen. George 
Patton's U. Si Srd armies leading 
the advance deep into the heart of 
southern Germany. 

As tbe great U. S. and British 
thrust unfolded, the Germans put up 
their staunchest resistance about the 
Ruhr valley in the north, where 
Field Marshal Kesselring strove to 
hold his.lines at all costs to.prevent 
a break-through to the. east. 

Patton Upsets Foe 
. To the south, however, it was a 
different story, with Generals 

. . . Hodges', and Pat-
t o n ' s armored 
bursts through the 
thinly held, and 
forested wester
wald posing a dif
ficult problem for 
the Nazi coni
mand. Apparently 

. caught off balance 
by Patton's quick 
passage of t h e 
Rhine after the 
collapse of resist

ance in the Saar, the enemy could 
not react sharply to the break
through and lost valuable time hi 
organizing reserves far to the rear. 

Considering the U. S.'s southern 
push of the greatest significance, the 
Germans said it could not only lead 
to a jimcture with Russian forces 
driving eastward from Silesia, but 
could also achieve the historic ob
jective of cutting the Reich in two 
along the Main river. 

While Suprenie Commander Eisen
hower's U. S. and British forces 
streamed eastward across a crum
bling Germany, Russian forces main
tained the heaviest pressure on 
enemy lines all the way from the 
Baltic to Hungary. 

All along • the • Berlin front, the 
Reds poured in additional troops for 

. the tough drive through the capital's 
heavily defended forefield. while far
ther to the south two Russian 
armies hammered at the historic 
Sudeten mountain gateway to 
Czechoslovakia and two more forces 
smashed at the Hungarian passage 
to Austria. 

Break-throughs in the south would 
imperil Nazi plans for a last ditch 
stand in the surrounding mountain 
mass and their remaining large in
dustrial area. 

Hard Fight Ahead 
But though Allied armies were on 

the <}uick move both in the west 
and east. General Eisenhower cau
tioned against the conclusion that 
the road to Berlin would stand wide 
open. 

Because of the eventual necesr 
sity of U. S. and British forces 
to brake their ronrip to enable sup
plies to catch up to them, the Ger
mans may be allowed enough time 
to reorganize a line to the rear̂  he 
said. 

"I believe that, so far as he is able, 
the German will stand and fight 
wherever we flnd him," -Eisenhower 
said. "The elimination of German 
troops west of the Rhine was one 
of the greatest victories of this or 
any other war." 

LOSE RESOURCES 
When deprived of the Philippine 

islands, Japan will lose large ton
nages of iron ore, chrome ore and 
manganese which her stbel indus
try needs for vital war production. 
The islands also are rich in other 
natural resources. 

In 1940. Japan obtained 1,310.805 
net tons of iron ore from the Philip
pines, the entire production of iron 
ore in the islands. In seven months 
of 1941 iron ore shipments to Japan 
totaled 954,300 tons, it was dis
closed. 

Warns Japs • 
Even while , American forces 

closed on the approaches to the Jap
anese homeland, Fleet, Comdr. Adm. 
Erhest king declared that we were 
first gaining a position from which 
we could assault the heart of the emr 
pire. 

Latest of the American assaults 
was on . the Ryukyu islands, lying 
midlvay between the big enemy 
air base of Formosa and the Japa
nese homeland.. Possession of 
the Ryukjrus would,furnish the rapid
ly growing U. S.,. air force in the 
Pacific with yet another advance 
base for peppering vital military and 
industrial installations in enemy 
homeland, already smoking from 
concentrated B-29 and carrier plane 
raids. 

In declaring that American forces 
were gaining a springboard for the 
all-out smash on Japan itself. Ad
miral King made no bones about 
U. S. objectives.. Said he: "That is 
our goal and the enemy is welcome 
to know that we shall continue to 
press him with, every means at our 
command. We must never for
get that there is a long, tbugh, 
laborious road ahead:" 

TARIFF: 
Neiv Fight 

Arnerica's historic tariff question 
came to the fore agaui with Presi
dent Roosevelt asking congress to 
slash levies 50 per cent under Janu
ary I levels in extei^ing,.the..reciRa>-
cal trade agreements for three 
years, and Republican members of 
congress opposing the move. 

Should the program go through, it 
would, mean that tariffs on some 
• items would be cut 75 per cent un
der the rates established by the 
Smoot-Hawley bill, of 1930. The 
original reciprocal trade agree
ments act in 1934 provided for 
a 50 per cent cut in those rates, and 
since that reduction already has 
been made on some items, another 
decrease of 50 pei* cent would amount 
to 75 per cent in all. 

In advocating a further eut 
in tariffs along with extension 
of the reciprocal trade agree
ments, the President said that 
not only would increased ex
ports to the C. S. enable foreign 
countries to bny more goods 
from us, but additional employ
ment would be created in the 
U. S. in the processing and dis
tributing industries. Approval of 

, the program would be vital to the 
foundation of postwar interna
tional cooperation, Mr. Roosevelt 
added. 
In bucking the President's pro

posal, GOP members of congress re
peated the traditional argument that 
lower tariffs would spell an increase 
in the importation of cheaper goods 
with which higher paid Ameriean 
producers would be unable to com
pete. Such a situation, they said, 
would tend to defeat the adminis
tration's goal of 60,000,000 postwar 
jobs. 

Meanwhile, a review of tariff re
ductions under the reciprocal trade 
agreements since 1934 showed that of 
1,226 rates pared in the IS standard 
schedules more than 500 were cut in 
half. 

Of 245 reductions made in agricul
tural products, 156 were cut in half, 
it was revealed. Other reductions in
cluded S37 in metals and metal 
manufactures, with a third cut in 
half; 126 in chemicals, Cils and 
paints, with nearly 63 cut in half; 
107 in earths, earthenware and glassr 
ware, with 46 cut in half, and 78 in 
wool and wool manufactures with 25 
cut over 40 per cent. 

BIG BUSINESS REPORTS 
In doing over a 2,000,000,000 

dollar business in 1944, the V. S. 
Steel corporation tumed ont 30,-
800,000 tons of ingots and cast
ings, with profit of $60,791,281. 

Reporting a drop ia taxes for 
the year to $106,000,000, the 
corporation said that wage in
creases included as expense cut 
down the figure trom whicb 
taxes could be figured. As a re
sult, taxes decreased $25,700.-
000 while loss of income only 
totaled $4,300,600. 

WAR PRODUCTION: 
At Peak 

Because further- diversion of re
sources and cuts in supplies for war-
supporting and essenfial civilian 
activities would-probaWjHmpair-the 
nation's economy to the point of ad-
verseily affecting war production, 
munitions output has just about 
reached its peak, it vyas revealed. 

At the same time, the War Pro
duction board revealed that military 
authorities had joined in studies to 
determine what readjustments could 
be made in munitions output so as 
to divert more material • and man
power toward the manufacture of 
needed civilian goods. 

Though bad whiter weather and 
nuisance strikes have complicated 
the task of meeting higher productibn 
goals, output has been satisfactory, 
WPB said. While production of guns 
and fire control, ammunition and 
combat and.motor vehicles showed 
increases in,February over the pVe-
ceding month, output of extra .heavy 
trucks, aircraft,, ships, communica
tion and electronic equipment and 
other supplies was down. 

BANK CREDIT: 
For Little Business 

Opportunities of little businessmen 
seeking money for enterprises in, the 
postwar world have'been greatly en
hanced by bankers! pooling of funds 
for general, use in meeting appli
cants' requests. 

With such credit pools already or
ganized in 27 districts throughout the 
coiuitry, with fimds of over one-half 
billion .dollars; individual bankers 
who cannot furnish money to a 
prospective borrower will be able to 
obtain it for him from others. 

Putting the policy , into action, 
banks have established small busi
ness loan departments; set up easier 
borrowmg conditions and revitalized 
commimication. between institutions 
looking for use of' siurplus funds. 

Washington Di9CSt; 
New CenimiJtee CoBtrpfs 

Clamor for Food Stocks 
Directs Allocation of Limited Supplies;: Heavy 

Demands Made on Army to Feed Civilians 
In the Fighting Zones. 

ByPAULMALLOHjy 

ByBAUKHAGE 
New* Analyat and Commentator. 

MOUHN STATESMAf^ 

To Britain's mourned David Lloyd. 
George, uho died in his .sleep at 82 years 
ol age, went his countrymen's distinction 
of being the "man who won the last war." 
For it was the bushy-haired JfeUh fir*. 
brarid who reorganized Britain's laltering 
war effort iri 1916 by con
verting her indiiiitry to 
munitions production: 
railed an army of 5^00,-
000 soldiers and 5,000,000 
workers; provided {or the 
construction of 4,000fi00 
tons of shipping: made 
truck gardens o] the big 
landed eiKates and estab
lished conaeription in a 

jre* and spirited countny-
' ll Lloyd George played 

a vital part in thewinmng' ^ , . , „ 
o/ the,war, he played an 
equally vital part in the rnaking oj the 
peace, being one of the Big Four at the 
Versailles conference. In 1921, he nego
tiated the treaty creating the Irish Free 
State. , , ' 

Though critical of Chamberlain's ap
peasement policies, Lloyd George eoun. 
telled eonsideration of German offers for a 
negotiated peaee early in the war. 

WORLD FARMING: 
Netv Organization 

Declaring that the U. S. must work 
to ehminate the unstable economic 
iionditions which cause unrest and 
lead to war. President Roosevelt 
called upon congress to authorize 

WNU Service, Union Trust Building, 
Washington, D: C. 

The fight for food is on and.a lot 
of people who "don't know there's a 
war going on" are going to leam 
-ftl»eutit at the breakfast table, 
• .The first shot w.as fired in the 
battle of the bureaus in Washing
ton by Pood Administrator Marvin 
Jones early this month. Smce then 
the President was moved to express 

,himself on the subject' at a White 
House press and" radio conference. 
When he casually tosses off some 
comment like that it means'a lot of 
memoranda. have been written on 
the subject. We will have to' take 
at least one' hitch in our belts. 

However, the situation is not quite 
as black as painted but unless it is 
painted as black as possible it will 
be blacker. I chpose the word black 
advisedly for that is the color of the 
markets that arise to thwart the 
wai: effort everywhere. 

It was a realization of this fact 
that caused the quiet, modest, soft-
spoken Marvin Jones to shout a Ipud-
spoken "Halt" to this food-orderhig^ 
spree, begun in the last mohths, by 
the various agencies whose job it is 
to get food but not to,grow it.. Amer
ica was doing pretty well, that is 
the American farmer was doing 
pretty well making two and some
times four blades of ihis and that 
grow where only one grew before 
and by teaching the cows and the 
chickens how to multiply. We were 
feeding ourselves pretty well at 
home, v^ were turning out a G.i; 
ration the like of which fighting men 
never put their teeth into (in such 
quantity and quality) before. 

Also considerable food—rthough not 
nearly as much as was asked for— 

I was going put to countries in' the 
' immediate vicinity of the war zones 
and under the lend-lease arrange
ment. UNRRA was making some 
shipments but not rnany. 
Jones LoekSy^ 
Clipboard Door 

Food Administrator' Jones knew 
about what could actually be shipped 
iabroad and hPW much was needed 
at home and he was able, ^th the 
help of the sweating tillers of tiie 

lack of ships. Ships have tp be used 
tp carry war suppUes. 

Until January such supplies as 
UNRRA could send had to be sand
wiched hi in "broken iPts" between 
guns and shells and what have you. 

.Jp January twp full shipments went 
S^er. And they got a hurry call to 
distribute food to some of the "left 
behipd" iareais which the army had 
been taking caire of. 

These are the things which swelled 
the flood of demands on Marvin 
Jones' boys. These and many oth
ers like them. 

American-pasticipation in the Allied 
food and agriculture organization. 

With the worll of the organization 
prirnarily technical and advisory, it 
will provide for the pooling of 
knowledge and information looking 
to, the improvement in standards 
of nutrition, increase in levels of 
farm income and avoidance of sur
pluses, the president said. 

In advocating participation ih the 
organization, the president said 
that, in lacking power of direction 
or control over any country in adop- i produces it. This committee is pre 

soil, to conjure it out of terra îrma, 
Then ill of a sudden things began 
to happen, and the demands on Un
cle Sam's larder began to swell in 
such proportions that Jones said it 
would be bare as Mother Hubbard's 
cupboard if all the hungry folk got 
there before he locked the door. 

"There just isn't that much food 
in tbe world.;) One of Jones' lieu
tenants told the ne\ysmen. 

There is something about the busi
ness of sowing and reaping, of breed
ing and,feeding, of plowing, harrow
ing and thrashing that just can't 
be hurried. Jones knowsi that. The 
President knows Jones knows it and 
so he listened to Johes. 

The edict went out, no more food 
shipped to anybody anywhere, ex
cept for the army and navy and the 
already-agreed-upbn lend-lease ship
ments, until it is approved by a com
mittee composed of the agencies 
who take the food and the one which 

tion of policies, it would not impair 
the U. S.'s sovereignty over its own 
domestic agriculture. 

POLITICS: I 
'First Battle* • \ 

Thwarted in his efforts to have i 
Henry A. Wallace appointed secre
tary of commerce with power over 
the vast financial resources of the 
Reconstruction Finance corporation. 
President Roosevelt met another re
buff in the senate's refusal to con
firm the nomination of Aubrey Wil
liams as Rural Electrification ad
ministrator. 

In opposing nomination of Liberal 
Williams, the senate's opposition fol-
lowed..the lines of its rejection of 
Wallace's appointmenfT'̂  until the 
RFC was divorced from the com
merce department.. Williams, like 
Wallace,, was charged with favoring 
a govemment spending program, 
which might impair the nation's fis
cal soundness, and also leaning to 
the left in his political beliefs. 

Commenting on Williams' rejec
tion, James Patton, National Farm
ers' Union chieftain, declared: "This 
is just the first battle in the war of 
issues as to what's going to happen 
to this country." 

NEW FIBERS 
Research into the chemistry of 

clothing is developing new fibers, in
cluding some made from milk, soy
beans and peanuts—and better meth
ods of making fabrics waterproof 
and fungusproof, scientists report. 

New fibers recently "have been 
spun from a great Variety of pro
teins such as casein (the principal 
protein of milk), soybean, peanut, 
zein (a soft, yellow protein from 
Indian com), collagen (a main con
stituent of bone and flesh), chicken 
feather keratin and eaa albumen. 

sided over by Leo Crowley, the Pres-
: ident's No. 1 troublei shooter. The 
{ army, the navy, the shipping admin-
I istration and the food administrator 

are members of that committee, 
I Besides feeding its own mouths 
I the army has tp feed the pepple in 
! the battle areas in which it lives. 
! Vou have tc maintain the eccnnmy 

of those areas if you live and flght 
in them. The Germans had to do 
it and that is why when they depart
ed (taking everything movable with 
them) the liberated areas were 
worse off as far as eating went than 
they were before. As our army 
moves fprward mpre and mere 
areas must be fed. 

Alsp as they mpve ahead and lose 
interest i:\the economy ofthe areas 
farther back, or as cpuntries be
come cpmpIetely liberated as 
France, Belgium, and mpst of the 
Balkans have been, fppd is essen
tial to keep the peace. 

There is nothing so conducive to 
revplutipn and civil strife generally 
as an empty stomach. The function 
of alleviating the distress in these 
countries falls to Xn̂ RRA whieh so 
far has npt been able to do much. 
One reaspn fpr this, which applies 
also to countries which don't need 
borrowed food, but can buy it, is the 

Earpp^s Distribution 
System Collapses 

There are two potential factors, 
which will bring even heavier de
mands from the hungry world. One 
is the gradual restoration of trans
portation media withm the. devas
tated areas and the other is the 
eventual release of more shipping. 
The latter cannot be expected soon 
for even when the organized re
sistance in EiHope ends—as it might 
before these lines reach you—many 
ships must be diverted for use in 
transporting men and supplies from 
Europe tp the Paciflc. Of course 
such empty bottoms as move frem 
America to Europe can carry food 
but many will be in service between 
Europe and Asiatic waters. 

At present the transportation sys
tem in France and the occupied 
areas of France is one of the 

• greatest deterrents to shiopmg food 
to Europe which exist. "There is no 
use of having food pile up m ports 
waiting to be transshipped -to the 
interior. 

One American who flew from Lon
don to Paris said that he did not 
see one single bridge on the way. 
Of com'se there are seme left pr the 
army cculd net be supplied, but 
thanks tP pne side or the other no 
bridges remain in the pathway of 
a retiring army if it can be helped. 
We have seen what happened at 
Remaigen when the Germans failed 
to smash the Ludendorf span before 
the 'Vanks could grab it and use it. 

A vivid example of how this de
struction of transportation has af
fected France is revealed in the sto
ry, of the potato lamps. Normandy 
is a rich farming country and there 
is enough {grain >and potatoes to help 
feed the impoverished French cities 
of the interior if they cotild get it. 
But there is no fuel or light lh Nor
mandy. The Norman peasants can 
afford to hollow out potatoes,-''fill 
them with melted butter and attach 
a wick to them. That is their only 
rrieans of light. Yet if the transpor
tation lines were going they, could 
get some oil from other places ahd 
they could ship their butter and pc-
tatpes to. people who sorely need 
them. 

At present fpPd demands are 
heavy and until, npw the allpcaticn 
of supplies has not been coordinat
ed. Government agencies which 
didn't have to produce the food, or
dered it. And their orders frequent
ly overlapped. Now all demands 
will ije screened through Crowley's 
com'hiittee and the food admmistra
tion will not be asked the impossible. 

Purposely the same man is never 
given the job of making up quotas 
of desired war supplies and also of 
actually producing them. It has been 
found this is dangerpus. There wpuld 
be tPP much temptaticn tP cut the 
qupta to fit the available supplies. 
Now a certain amoimt of rivalry ex
ists which forces each party te try 
to get a little more than he thinks 
he can. But there has to be some-< 
one to act as fhial arbiter to bring 
reach and grasp together with as 
little spillage as ppssible. 

The niunber of civilians employed 
in the United States declined to 50,-
120,000 in January, or to the lowest 
flgure since the record high peak of 
54,750,000 was reached in July, 1943, 
according to the Alexander Hamil
ton institute. Nevertheless, practical
ly the largest possible percentage of 
the tetal labor force was empleyed ih 
January. 

The decline in empleyment was 
thus net due to a lack of jcbs but to 
a reduction in the available supply 
'of labor. The reduction in the la
bor supply WBS caused partly by 
persons withdrawing . themselves 
from the labor force and partly by 
persons entering the armed forees. 
No alleviation of the labor shortage 
is in prospect until after the war. 

BelMMd by Weitem Newepaper ITnioa. 

WELL MANAGED PEACE 
ECONOMY MUST BE PLANNED 

WASHINGTON, D.C—Some gross 
misreading and misinterpretations 
have developed over a series of four 
column reports I wrote froni south 
Atlantic war centers concerning the 
outlook and thhikin? cf the pepple 
in all walks and wprks pf life, their 
fears and discouragements. 

Tiieir .attitude;cannot possibly be 
misunderstood. It is reasonable, non
partisan, not a "viewpoint" but a 
general condition-simply this: 

A—There is more cash in pri
vate hands than ever betore in 
the history of any nation; more 
money in savings accounts: 
more cashable l>onds. At the 
same time there is a greater, de
mand for goods needed in every . 
phase of livhsg. If this'piled<-up 

. cash could be used for the order
ly purchase ot needed gpods, 
there should be no cbance of 
depression or bad times for three 
to five years ahead. 
B—Yet the people generally dp not 

thmk abdut such .thing.s. Naturally 
they are inclined to look only at 
their own tadividUal future problem, 
the soldier to his returning job, the 
war worker to a new job somewhere 
at hpw much money, the war com
munity to how it will fare in re
conversion, also the business man; 
the poor about inflated postwar 
prices, the rich about taxed., thi 
teacher and white collar worker 
about his flxeld inconne .ia a world of 
inflated prices, ettc., etc. 

No class'can see security ahead, 
and as a result there has grown up 
a large—number of people whose 
thhiking about-their Uwn piOblems 

BARBS by Baukhage 

"In many places," a Berlin broad
cast said, "the Volksturm has volun
tarily given up fightmg." The doc
trine of free-will turns up in the 
strangest places. 

' •' • • 
The Federal. Communications 

commission reports a Jap broadcast 
which talks of important cpnstruction 
projects hi .Manchuria. Can it be 
the emperor is thinkhig of moving? 

The Fhinish premier has called for 
establishing a basis of understand
ing and friendly relations with Rus
sia. I'll bet his face was red. 

The curfew shall not ring tonight 
for restaurants which serve meals 
to war workers—which may encour
age some people who don't like to go 
home before midnight to join essen
tial industries. 

• , » 

has led them to discouragement and 
disheartenment on the threshold of 
victory. , . , 

C—This discouragement shpuld be . 
dispelled by gpvernment acticn. hold
ing out prpspects pf security. These 
fears need net be realized because 
we have the ingredients for success 
-Ithe cash >&nd the demand for 
goods. All w^^eed is wise, sound 
handling of th^se higredients. 

D—To solve the problem, Mr. 
Roosevelt could well call in the. 
brains of the cpuntry as he did fpf 
the war preducticn jpb. He cculd Pr-
ganize -national reconversion for la
bor, business man, farmer, etc., on a 
firm basis to inspire general cpnfl-

, dence. He cpuld prganize eccnnmi-
cally tp avpid inflatipn in prices and 
defiatipn hi wages, for stability in' 
both, altering his iast program, 
spendmg, lendhig and every other 
government policy toward the jcb 
at hand. This wouhl restore a sense 
of security all down the line—and 
do the job. 

The reaction to this simple an
alysis of observable facts and a con
structive, rather obvious, remedy 
betrayed the. confusion existing in 
the country. "', ' 

One editor said this was a 
political attack upon the New 
Deal, trying to spread fear. The 
truth is the New Dealers are 
more discouraged than any oth
er group, as witness their (Wal
lace) proposal to sperd-lend 
huge govemment sums for 60.-
000,000 jobs to handle unemploy
ment. " •" 
Another editor considered it an at

tack upon the south, although ti-.e re
port said I had observed the &aine 
condition in public thought on a trip 
through .the midvirest a few weeks| 
earlier and in mail from all seeiions. 

Claims No Fear. 
A Sah Francisco editor said the 

condition could not be true of the 
Pacific coast because he had inter
viewed most of the people on his 
paper and found not one' of them 
discouraged about their future\ 

I would go further and say that 
the average "person who does not 
look ahead is in that same cate
gory, but that the leaders of every 
group from labor to capital must 
look ahead and do see these things. 
Newspaper people on fixed salaries 
would suffer as much as any other 
group from price inflation. 

A Chicago financial editor said: 
"But look at the stock market." 
Yes, look at it, and look at what 

it was hi 1929 with inflated values 
that no one did anything about ia 
time. And while you are looking, 
ascertahi how mahy race track 
giamblers are playing stock-horses 
now that the tracks hava beea 
closed, without any thought of the 
future of the country. . 

I do not belieTe in pessimism.' 
A man wbo-allows himself to be 
either an optimist or a pessimist 
in these critical times is only 
fooiing himselt. 
It may be troe a great many 

war workers have only an amount 
set aside equal to one or two 
months' salary, and therefore must 
get jobs within 30 to 60 daya after 
losii^ their war positions, or go on 
relief. They may have been spend
ing wildly, but this phase also 
couid be handled by an orderly pro
gram pushhig this type flrst into 
the millions of jobs now crying for a 
worker hi civilian life—stbres, flll
ing stations, restaurants, etc., re
leases from the army should be tied 
in with national economic necessi
ties. 
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GOD IS MY 
^ CO-PILOT 

icoilL .vyN.U..R&L6A)§E_ 
The story that IK.:-Alter (radutint 

Irom Weit Point. Robert Scott wins bit 
~-wi&tt at KeUy Fieia, Tesai, aaa*takes «p~ 

eombat flyinc. Be lias been,aB,lBstrBctor 
for tear years when the war brealis out, 
and Is toM be 'is now too old ter eombat 
flyiat. Alter appealins to several Gen
erals he Is direred an opportunity to («t 
Into Uie asht Oa arrivins in likaia be U 
Biade a terry pUot, but this aoes aot 
salt Seott, who taUci qen. Chennaolt Uitd 
Clvini him a Klttyha«k tor eombat fly. 
int. Soon he Is ^ini over the skies ot 
Borma and ibeeoiiaes known as the "one 
man air (orke." Later he is made C.O. 
of Uie 23ra ntbter Gronp, bot he sUU 
keeps knoekinf Jap planes out ol the 
skies. 

converged on his fighter, and when fbr this war,} and the "heart of the 
• hftiijffvn.ljut h(T wnfi axv fire; tht '"'l''?Wr''°'' ^ ° ° ' e " ' " g •" hf? ^i*"* *" 

CHAPTER ZXQC 

But from the patrol that had heen 
at the Mekong and from the "prob
ables," we kgew that we had nbt let 
ane Jap escape from the December 
26th attempted bonibing of Yeching. 
[ felt so good I wanted to radio the 
General, but I waited until we 
checked up on those who were miss-
big, so that I could go and tell him 
tn person... 

Our victory had not been without 
loss. Lieuten.ant Couch, who had 
led the rear attack on the bomBfera, 
bad failed to return. His wing man 
iiad seen him pulling up over the tail 
of the bomber formation after shoot
hig down one of the Japs; but they 
liad concentrated their flre on hiRV 
and had shot him down in flames; No 
Bne knew whether, or not the Caro
lina pilpt had gptten out. In the 
spieed with which that attack had 
moved ypu didn't have tune to see 
parachutes opening. 

Another pilot, Lieutenant Mooney, 
had been seen to shoot one bomber 
down,"andttieri, in another head-on 
attack, had either collided with an-
»ther of the enemy or had exploded 
It .so elose to his own ship that the 
•bserving.pilot had not been able to 
lee Mooney's P^O again, 

Sending out the usual search, par
ties, I took' off into a setting sun for 
Kunming. My heart was heayy with 
the loss, of'two flne pilots, but there 
was still hope that they had gotten 
•ut. And at the same time my 
spirits were singing with victory. 

I landed at headquarters in the 
dark and* went to the"' General's 
house. Over the rough road that led. 
there, my mind was on-the speedy 
happenings since I had driven out to 
the ship that morning. Then I drove 
past the guard at the gate, who 

, snriiled and yelled, " A V G — ding-
hao." I called a cheerful greeting to 
him, for everything, Was good now. 
There was a full niPon rising in the 
sky—a '.'bombing moon," the Chi
nese call it—and the cedar trees 
aifbund the hoiise that the Gissimo 
had built forthe General were cast
mg long ^shadows in its light. < 

I tossed my flying gear on the 
bed in my room and hurried to the 
General. I saw "Gunboat" ,the 
heusebpy cpming put of the Gen
eral's .corner room. He said softly, 
"Gehera^.,still feel, pretty bad.'! 

General' Chennault was m bed, 
propped up by pillows. He glanced 
up from a map andnlooked at me. 
"Well, Scotty," he said, "I hear 
there was a fight over Yeching this 
afternoon and I see blood on your 
tace, so I know you made ccntact. 
What happened?". 

Trying to look real stern, I told, 
the General that nineteen Japs had 
2ome iri, just as he said they would, 
at the' same time, as the day be
fore—only this time we were higher 
than they and were waiting for 
them. "General," I said, with a 
tremor of pride in my voice, "we. 
shot 'em all down." 

"The General was looking more like 
a well man every moment. He asked 
about our losses and I told him about 
the,twp missing pilpts. He thpught 
a riiinute, then stairted to get up. 

"Scotty, if you'll look over behind 
you in that pretty box, you'll find a 
bottle of Haig & Haig, pinch bottle, 
that the Soong sisters sent us for 
Christmas. We're going to open that 
and celebrate." . • 

We were celebrating when Doctor 
Toin Gentry came back and be
gan to ask the General why he 
wasn't in bed with his fever. The 
General looked so happy, I guess, 
that Doctor topk his temperature 
again. Then he gave me a funny 
lpok. "Normal," he said. "Some
times I think if you all shot down a 
few Japs every day, the General 
would even get to where he could 
hear as well as he could when he 
was a boy in Louisiana." 

The General filled his glass again 
and handed me the bottle. Theri he 
raised the glass at me and said, 
"How!" We drank to the victory of 
the aftemoon. . 

Early next'day I went over again 
with Holloway, just in case the Jap 
catne a g a b ^ We learned that the 
victory had not been without cost. 
Lieutenant Mooney had l>een found 
dead, close to the wrecks of two 
bumed airplanes—^a Mitsubishi Jap
anese bomber and his P-40. 

Coach had had better luck and 
was in the hospital. I went up to j 
see him as soon as we assigned the 
"aerial umbrella" of P-40's that were 
going to patrol the skies for a re
currence of the Jap raids. Lieuten
ant Couch was badly burned but 
was resting easy. He told me that 
the bomber he had flred on had be
gun to smoke and he'd taken his 
plane in very close to make certain 
that the Jap burned. This had been 
• mistake, he knew, for the guns of 
tbree or more of the \enemy had 

flames streaming out pf his engine 
covered the canopy. From some re
flex action he had done the wrong 
thing; agahi—he'd yelled the canopy 
operrSAd the flames had been sucked 
into the cockpit,' mto his face. He 
had ahready unlatched his Safety belt 
in order to jump, and hi dodghig 
the flames he was thrown about iri 
the pilot's compartment, though he 
must evidently have got the canopy 
closed again, for the flariiies were 
held out by the glass. 

C!ouch went.through long seconds 
of torture as he was thrown about 
hi the bottom of the spiunirig plane— 
the rodder, pedals struck his burned 
face, and sharp projections hurt his 
shoulders and back. He stroggled 
to his feet agahi, rolled the hatch 
back and was thrown out and away 
from the burning ship; 

We tried the same defense to hold 
the advantage over the Japs if they 
should ccme again. During the first 
hPurs pf the mbrning I flew lew pver 
the surroundhig hills and saw the 
forest-fires set by the burning of the 
enemy planes that we had shot down 
the day before. From over one vil
lage West pf Yeching, I could sei; 
the wreckage of the two ships that 
had flown together; the natives were 
standing tibout looking at what had 
come out of the skies. As I took my 
formation' into the air arid followed 
put the- instructions the. General.had 
given me, I realized that for all prac
tical purposes he. was u> the flghter 
with me; I was merely privileged 
to press the trigger and send the 
'enemy into the ground and destruc
tion. Yes, the General rode with me-
on those flights in more ways than 

'one. If we kept' foUowing out his 
tactics we'd hold our ratio of twelve-^ 
to-one over.the. Japs as we battled 
therii hi China.'. 

None of u s i n (^iria was fooling 
himself—we knew that what little 
wa had accomplished against the 
enemy would have veiy smaU bear
ing on the JOutconKe or the cchflict. 
But under General Chennault we 
had made the mcst pf what we had. 
We had developed fighters with an 
.urge for combat and the aggressive 
spirit of battle. We had-bases in 
China from" which tp attack other 
bases in China, that were Japa
nese, With more equipment we could 
hold our bases arid we could take 

.the bases farther East, from which 
we could bomb the heart of Japan. 

I expect i wouldn't have been 
much good in combat that day if it 
had come, for I was doing too much 

mandant tc enter the Rild. 
'. Spme time later I walked ever tip 
where' they were still standing hi 
the slew rain. As I apprpached my 
ship they bpwed as the Chinese do, 
by. standing at what we would call 
'^Atterition" and nodding the head in 
respect. 'As I smileid at them—rag
ged- children, old men and women, 
cooliea frorii the flelds, and several, 
who I thought were school teachers 
—thejrjraised their thumbs high to-
wards^ime and yelled, "Ding-hao, 
dirig-hap!" And they pointed; with; 
pride'to. my twelve flags. > ; 

-The '. sun '. was going down now, 
even frpm our vantage point up 
there at twenty-five thousand, where 
Holloway and I were patrolling. We 
called .to the other ships to land, 
and as we saw them go into the 
LUfbery (ilrcle and the rat-race that' 
flghter pilots like to land from, Hol
loway rolled over and dove Straight 
for the ground. , I started to "roll 
with hiin—then I turned back for one 
more look at the setting siin. Down 
on.-the earth, to those earthbound 

thinking, and fighter.^ pilots can do j creatures, the sun was down. There 
only one thing at a- time., Even 
when I landed, and walked about 
among the Chinese dead from the 
Christmas Day bombing, I just kept 
on thinking. 
; That afternoon at two o'clock I 
got all our ships in the sky again. 
I rode on Holloway's wing over the 
top of them all, and we watched 
and waited for our interceptors on 
the Mekong to yell, "Here they 
come." Nothing happened-1 guess 
General Chennault was right again. 
"You destroyed their group yester
day," he had- said that morning. 
"We've got them worried, and they'll 
have to wait for; their long supply 
line around to Burma to send some 
mpre planes." 

When the sun got,low dn the blue 
hills of Yunnan, I began my thinking 
again. There, was no. use fooling 
ourselves — the situation in China 
was bad.. All of China that was de
veloped at all was in tbe hands of 
the Japanese. The Jap had worked 
with extreme foresight m preparmg 

the . shadows ot the approaching, 
night covered the grpurid, but iip' 
here 1,'cpuld see above the moun
tains, and the sun still shone on my 
fighter. I pulled almost straight up 
in the steep climb that I like to make 
before driving home, and looked 
into the vivid blue of the Yunnan 
skies. .Some verses were running 
through^ my thoughts. Against the 
drumming of the engine I heard.my 
own voice repeating the words' ot 
another fishter pilot, Joiin Magee, 
who had died with the RAF in the 
battle of Britain. - . " 
"Up, up the long deliriou.<! burning 

blue • ' 
I've^ topped the wind-swept heights 

with easy grace 
Wher(> never lark, or even eacle, 

flew. 
And while with silent, lifting rtiind 

I've trod . 
The high untrespass^d sanctity. oi 

space, . • 
PutJ3ut my hand, and touched the 

face of God." 
[THEENDl 

^ J O T . s a long ago. io^te..famou»-
*•~ Hollywood stars push'tfd the war 
news off. the (ront pages with ac
counts of their unsavory romantics 
and knife-and-bottle parties, while 
solid, high-minded actors jwerit un
noticed. 

This is not why I'm telling you 
soriie things about Fred MacMur-
ray today. I'm writing about Fred 
because I think this pleasant, self-
effacing young American actor, 
who stands as high in the good opin
ion of his employ
ers, his cowork
e r s , a n d h i s 
fr iends a s any 
man in the indus
try, is a far more 
interestmg char
ac ter than the 
stars.who are tak
ing an unfair ad
varitage of thehr 
fame and nrioney. 

Fred MacMur-
ray is the very 
core, of everything that is simple, 
straightforward, and American.*,He's 
as down-to-earth as applesauce or 
the boy next door. He!s the sort of 
fellow every nxan and wdman; wants 
a son t6_be. He's got integrity—and 
try and beat that word when ypu're 
groping.for a tag to give the meas
ure, of a man. 

A recprd pf 40 tpp pictures since 
1935, when Fred came hito motion 
pictures from the New York stage, 
is proof to doubters that you can 
be all these.things and roll up big. 

Fred MacMurray 

v ^ J o h n Herself 

get at. But-it could be done mora 
easily from China—and 1t hsid to be 
done. These people, who with their 
stoical bravery had seen their cities 
bombed for over six years, deserved 
more help. We must equip their 
land armies, help tram them—and 
give them air support. 

I got to thmking about somethmg 
that had occurred a few. days be
fpre, when the Christmas season was 
approaching. I had just had My 
twelfth little Jap flag pauited on the 
fuselage Pf my P-40K. Each pf these 
represented a ccnSrmed victory over 
the enemy, and my crew chief was 
as proud as I was. But I learned 
that day that some one else was 
sharing in that pride too. 

On my way to work that day, driy
ing from the General's house to the 
operations .shack, I had- seen • a-
crowd of Chinese around my ship. 
They were sitting there silently and 
waiting, and. I wpndered at them. 
But the old American ahswer came 
to mie—"We never can flguire them 
out"—and I went on. As I passed 
by during the morning the Chinese 
people were still standhig around 
my ;plane m the drizzling rain. 

Fhially I called for my crew chief 
and asked the meaning of the 
crowd-. With a puzzled look, he re^ 
plied that he didn't know: they had 
told him through ari interpreter that 
they just wanted to sit there and 
wait for the pilot of the ship. I sent 
one'of my Interpreters to investigatis 
and learned that they were' really 
waiting fpr me; they had receiyed . _ 
permissipn frpm the Chinese Cem- Tfr,"";Bnx •pittce man me,; glamour 

-plajfboyS any.day. Less than a year 
ago Twentieth Century signed Fred 
MacMurray to a long-term contract. 
They knew they had secured one of 
the .most valuable star prppeirties 
this industry ever produced. The 
clear, fresh baritone which won him 
a nod frorii Hollywood when he was 
'playmg in "Roberta" ori Broadway 
and his slick way with a saxophone 
are capitalized hi'"Where Do We Go 
From-Here," his flrst for Twentieth. 

."Double Indemnity.,", was'the last 
big, release.m which he wen public 
approvah ' .» • 
Aiths to Please • j 

On the.heels .of this singing part, 
Fred, with' typical MacMurray,' 'ver
satility, embarked on the role,he. fs 
now shooting, i "Captain 'E'fldi'e';" j ihe 
story of the famous racmg driver, 
Eddie Rickeribackiir. ttis 'is' Qie 
tale pf an all-Anlferieah^a= typical 
product of this derh'ocracy;'h'ke FrC'd 
himself. Hi? .third.will toe .''.Pardon 
My Past," which Fred will produce 
and. star jn as weU. . 

He is deeply concerned with the 
"customers" when it pomes to mak
ing a picture. Other stars refer 
to the public as "my audience" or 
"my fans.'-' To Fred they'll ialways 
be "the customers," and he's of the 

, firm belief the customer is always 
right. ; 

His temperament, his art, and his 
income never stand between hirii 
ahd humanity. The very names that 
build the frame^vork of his biog
raphy ai-e. dcwn to earth and all-
American: Kankakee, III., where he 
was born, and Beaver Dam, Wis., 
where he grew up, and Carroll col
lege at Waukeslia, Wis., where he 
put the finishing touches on his edu
cation. 

No, Silver Platter ; 
Like most successful men, Fred 

helped earn that education. He won 
the American Legion award for the 
highest scholastic and athletic rec
ord at college. He bought a s a x -
played it, too, in the American Le
gion band. Wheri orchestra jPbs wei e 
thin Fred was a house-tp-house 
salesman pt electrical appliances, a 
stpre clerk—anything to keep hini 
and his mother going. 

"I dread interviewers, Hedda," he 
told me, "because I'm bad copy. I'm 
just a Dlain guy. My wife and I and 
the Ray Millands have lots of ti.n 
together just doing the things all the 
millions of other taxpayers are cio-
ing around; these United States. No«h. 
ing whimsical, nothing fancy." 

Fred and Lillian have two chil
dren—Susan, four, and Robert, one 
year, both adopted. They want four 
more and recently bought tlie Leland 
Hayward hoine in Brentwood to 
make room fcr thc kids. 
Down to Earth 

"I don't like to hold forth about 
my notion of things. Why should my 
opinions of life, love, death, and 
taxes be any more interesting tli.in 
those of any man in the street?" 

But there's plenty going on in tliat 
head ot his. He's a solid investor. 
Believes in property, in the land. 
Owns a rancli near Santa Rosa with 
purebred stock. He buys good pic
tures for his Brentwood home, etch
ings and canvases he likes to look 
at and live with; not meaningless 
things of vast value to .serve as 
publicity items. , 

• • • 

Unfair to the Fair Sex 
The New York theater has two dis

tinguished women producers-Mar
garet Webster and Antoinette Perry. 
Paramount has a diS|tinguished 
woman — or did have <— Phyllis 
Laughton. Miteh Loiscn refused to 
make pictures without her. Paulette 
Goddard won't do one without Miss 
Laughton's help. Paramount admits 
she's wonderful. The only reason 
they won't make her a full fledged 
director is, so I'm told, they're 
afraki the men ^on't take orders 
from a lady. Since when, fellows? 

-MORE~MEAT FOR THE 
AMATEUR FISHERMAN! 

C » N J 

# Il ie American major in charge of alTairs in an 
occupied town in Italy was questioning some of the 
citizens of Adano. "What does this to \̂-n need most?'' 
he asked one. 

"Much to eat," replied the Italian. 

Another Italian said: "It needs a boll more than 
ianything. 'The spirit it more important than the 
stomach, and that bell which the Fascists took awav 
from Adano was our spirit." 

The town got its bell. 

A BELL FOR ADANO—a best seller for many 
months—was written by John Horsey, brilliant war 
correspondent for Time and Life, after cove'ring the 
Sicilian campaign. The Ncw York Times lay?: "It's 
the finest novel about American participation in the 
Second World War that we have seen." 

I<ook fof this thrilling and informative story— 

IN THIS NEWSPAPER 

BEGINNING, NEXT ISSUE 

The recent Rattle of deep sea flsh-
ermen for more ration points for 
meat foUnd wide public sympathy. 
Nothing makes a man hungrier than 
fishirig. 

And that goes for ordinary fisher^ 
men, too. Wliich prompted Elmer 
Twitchell, the famous river, inlet 
and. lake angler, to come out strong
ly today in favor of more grub for 
the amateur and semi-pro boys. 

• » 

"Have you seen those lunches that 
are behig put up these days tor the 
hidlvldnal small-time fisherman?*' 
demanded Mr. TwitcheU. "Not a 
calory in a carload!" 

. « " 
"It's reached a poirit where-it's 

almost impossible for a fisherman to 
get his bait into thcNW'ater. It's 
snapped up in riiiidair, nbt by .a fish 
but by fellow fishermen!" he added. 

« 
"Late last autumn," Elmer con

tinued, "the box lunches provided \ 
anglers was. so lacking iri nourish-1 
ment that some fishermen would'leap i 
out of a boat and take any bait a 
fish would take. In fact, when the 
season ended they were taking artir 
flcial lures. 

» . , • 

"I was on a fairly crowded lake 
casting tor bass in October. I wa? 
p i n g a big woioden ping witb a red 
'liead and white stripes. On my first 
east two fishermen doVe tor it!" 

» 
Elmer hisisted that m another hi-

stance he was ushig a metal spin
ner, and as it. went by the end of 
a dock a fellow angler made tWo 
strikes, at it. 

» 
"Amatci^r anglers, arise!" de-

Oianded Mr. ,twitchell. "The pro
fessional fisherman ain't getting a 
much tougher break than we are. 
What does the wife put in her hus
band's lunch when he goes fishing 
these' days?.- A jelly.sandwich,- six 
animal cracke'rs, a stale doughnut 
and a little ..cold coffee! 

^•^^ 

"You can't fish an hour anywhere 
without getting hungry enough tci eat 

i a horse. That's why farmers never 
pasture a horse near a trout stream 

i or bass lake. 
' } • - : , • * 

I "In normal times a man setting 
I out for a day's fishing toted along 
I enough grub to su.stain life in a nor
mal adult for six weeks. Boy, 
what sandwiches! IloaSt beef, lamb, 
corned beef, pork and what have 
you! That's what made fishing en
joyable. The average fisherman 
didn't care half as much for fishing 
as he did for enjoying a heavy m^al 

; or two wit'-.out bothering about table. 

Elmer began gcttin.g up a peti
tion to OI'A at once. "Spring is here, 
r.nd the .imatour angler is in a bad 
way." he said. "Unless he gets a 
little'substantial food in that lunch-
box ho will bo grabbing feather 
lures!" . . 

PKIV.ATE PURKEY WANTS 
A GI. .\T THE FEACE TABLE 

Dear Harriet: 
Like I told you some time ago I 

am working with my pals on a sort; 
of League of G.I. Peace Kibitzers I 
•arid the thing is potting into shape.' 
fast. Of.co'.irr-c Pa.o?ovelt, Churchill 
";•.•• t;il'in is handling things okay 
nc..'.- ;t places like Yalt.o, but is all 
ju.?: (-tprossing intensions and ideas.; 
v.'l-.v-ii tiio war ends and the peace! 

.-Ic.'! begin to huddle the real 

The. Worst Had Occurred; 
Sniith CouldrCt Take It r 

With bowed shoulders. Smith en
tered his house. His dragging feet 
shuffled their way through the 

-iiaih and into the'kitcheir^wherB'iiis' 
^ i f e was preparing the evening 
meal.- -

The- smile—faded from Mrs. 
Smith's face as she noted the 
woebegone appearance of her hus
band. . 

"Thomas!""she cried. 
Sluriiping into a chair. Smith 

stared straight ahead. 
I "Tell me, darling," pleaded ills 
, wife. 
!'' She came over to Thomas and 

lifted his chin in hor hatod. Smith 
moistened his lips with his 
tongue. 

"The worst," he said dismally, 
"has happened." 

"No," cried Mrs. Smith, aghast. 
"Yes," said Thomas. "This 

aftem<ion the chief called me it 
and gave me the business.'' 

• • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • 

JQ^jr 
j SOOTHES 
lYOUR THkOAf 
• belaw the gargle i 

Each F&F Cough Lozenge gives 
youTithroat a 15 mioutle eooifortiog 
trieatni,eat. Really soothing becauM 
they'n reaUy medicated: \}tei by 
milUons for coughs, throat irrita
tions or hoaneness resultiiig from 
colds or KBoking. pidy 10̂  box. 

: COUGH LOZENQES 
• • • , • • . , - . 

iADbLERS AMD PONIlEŜ  
a u r lidlBE, coed nanneivd 
•addle bonn, all-pnrpoM 
laree Tonle>,Uirce aod imsn 
Sbetland vonlea. Jet blaek. 
tiiow«hne,ium>I,cbrttast 
and lanoy iiuttrd; ablptird 
•lagljr IB emee by ezpraaL gow old are ebllurea run wmaC Bony forT! 

ktlsfaetlcB f qlly cBarasteed ou tniny day* t 
trial oryourtDUBcr back. : 
HOWMI0 CHANOUM 

m 
Mdoua %x^:m^ 

Lew Meeds Are Cften 
Related To Cons-Hpatlen 
Yes, depressed states and constipa
tion of ten go together I Tal<c Nature's 
Remedy (NR Tablets). Contains no , 
chemicals, no minerals, no phonol de
rivatives. N'K Tablets are different— 
aa different. Piacly vegetable-^ a 
combination of 10 vegetable ingrcdi- , 
ents formulated over 50 years ago. 
Tlncoatcd or candy coated, their Ra
tion is dependable, thorough, yc:̂  
gentle, aa millio'hs of NR%̂  b'.v<) 
proved. Get a 2o^ Convincer Box. 
Caution: Take only as directfd. 
NB tO-NIGHTf rOMOnOW A'JtlGHT, 

All-VEGETABLE lAXAT^V: 

)fdluMJ^. 
^ R f T A l 

ONE WORD SUGGESTION 
FOR ACID iNbrac$noih> 

"TUMS 
.ioi 
<i.!;!i!iijg ,v.'ill start and nothing will 
nelp i) ir.ake them stick to their ob-1 
joil:',»-Ks like maybe some G.I.s at 
*lu' •,),\icc tables. | 

t 

I C .n't .see why there should be ] 
nn.'.' '̂  po.-ition to G.I. representation j 
i:; ti'.i |;c:ace. If there had been a , 
fi'os;, !.>!• nil battle with (inn^ .̂stors in i 
.vdi-',; ::ti'0('t an.-l you li.nd to put up a 
tou,!,:. figlit v.',-)ukl an.vhofl.v tcll you. 
to scr.-./M-.undcT tlip bed .ond keep | 
your big jno'jth shut while the whole j 
quoslion of further trouble was han- j 
'died by a group of wull-diesi^ed 
slrnnfiors who had cleaner collars 
end better tablo manners? 

» 
So when a war ends what is about 

insisting tiiat the G.I.S who has boon 
: prttin.'? tb.eir noggins knocked off 
ail tbrouf̂ h it just drop everything, 

: pi.it a gag in their mouths and 
' ncvi.r sprak above a whisper while 
. tho whole question whether they will 
, h.-.vc to do it over again is decided 
; by professional peacemakers who 
I never slept in a hole full of ice-
i water, ct their meals in a snowdrift 
or swum every river in Africa and 
Europe? 

, • • • - . » 

Oiitimism 
(".Ml eating and drinking places 

will be forced by OPA to display 
posters givine the ceiling price on 
beers and liquors."—News item.) 

Little posters on fhe wall 
You'll quote prices per hishbal] 
So a man will get a feeling 
Bar-rooms know about a ceiling. 

They will quote the price of beers. 
Ales and cocktails, it aprcars. 
So a man fair niay will cti 
When he's drinking—wanna bet? ! 

Mother says: 

PAZOiPILES 
Relieves'pain znd^preness 
There'! good reatsK ohr PAZO eint-
mcRl heebMn B.iedb). Memanj miUioni 
of sulTctrre from oimple Pilra. Kiru. 
PAZO oinlnK-nl kooihciiinflamedareae 
^relieve! pain ewJ-HeMwg.-Second. 
PAZO. otnlmrni lubrlrXri hardened, 
dried parl»--hp|pfl prevenl crackini and 
eorcnesa Third, PAZO oinmenl lenda 
(o reduce jiwclljnjĝ  and checit hlecdinfi. 

"FOorlh.—mi 'eiir;lo uee. PAZO oinl. 
menl'a perforaled Pile Pipe makca ap. 
pliealion aimple.'Uioronih. Vour doctor 
ean tell ita about PAZO oinlmeni. 

Get PAZO -Today! At Dri{stores' 

AT FIRST 
JIOHOFA 

V •666 
Cold Preparatloas as direeted 

JIOTFUSHES? 
Ji yov suffer from hot flashea. i 
'teel weak, i.crvous, lilsshatning, 

a bit blue at times—due to the func
tional "mtddle-aRC" period peculiar ta 
women—try this great medicine—Lydia 
B. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound to 
reUc«e lueb symptoms. Plnkliam'a 
Compound mxta MATtm. It'a oce of 
the bMt knowja mî tolnes for this 
purpoao. PoUo« Ubel dlrecUons. 

i 1 

^ t ^ 
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^NTKITIi REPOKTKK THtJBSDAY, APBIL 6, IMS 

Lower Village 
EAST DEERING 

^^^^^^i^^gf^^g^euaBBUittTrfrrrrrtuMrrrrfrrrrrrmrrrrrf 
Our readers are asked to consult 

this directory -when m need of pro
fessional services or merchandise, 
i jjsssrrrcc-- ----»* . «««««i»**i*ji>*»ii 

FLORALIA FLOWERS 
"AU Types of Floral Designs" 

CUT FLOWEBS — POTTED PLANTS 
Wedding Bouquets . Funeral Designs 

Flower Novelties , Dish Cardons 

"Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere" 

29 HA.N'OVER STIEET, MANCHESTER 

MEAT AMD EAT AT 

ROV'S DINER 
AceoauDodaUnR 100 People—Booth 

Fount?'" and' Counter Service 
"Make this Your Headijuarters 
jyiui* Shopping in Manchester' 

COB. LAKE A \ T . O>I<I ELM STWET 

''^ 

Cafon's Furniture Exchange 
Used Goods of the Better Kind 

• N. H. HEADQUAKTESS F O I 
RANGES AND HEATERS . 

I "As Cood as New at Half the Price" 

i Jg BBUXZ ST., MANCHESTER, N - H . 

Y. D. 
Neir 8C Used Furniture Co. 

A B Y AMOUNT BotJCHT — Sot* 
CXCHAMCED—DELIVEBED ANYWBESE 

"See Us First and Satff' 
nast ELM S n s c r MANCHESIER 

Phone 49S7 

! » 

, O. L. HAZELTON 
^. a. STBVSMS, Prop. 

Dealer in 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS A.VD MARKERS 
Comer Elm and Auburn Streets 

MANCHESTER; N. H. . 
Phona SSO 

RECORDS —,SHEer Music — BAND 
INSTSUMENTS — PIANOS 

Wth. L. Nuttingp Inc. 

Foumie^s . 
; HaUsboco Furmtiire Mart 

FOB Benea VALUES FROM 
FACTORY TO YOU 

1211 ELM ST., MANCHESTER 
Phone 778 

j ^ f f f r l i - - - . • • . • • - « . * » « « » o » « » « < 

10S4 Bba StrMt 
7S Main SttMt 

MasdMatMr 
— MaikM 

Everything in Mutie 

y ' ' < 

frasj tVith Ceeifideuee ol 

C H A S E ' S 
New.,HAMPSHIRE'S L A » X S T . 

FUEKITURE STORE 

Busy Shice ISSSL.. 

Goodman's Bodc^toce 
BOOKS — STATIONERY 

OFFICE S U P P U E S 
Mad Orders Solicited 

2S HAHOVEE ST., MiANCUESTOU N. H. 

j j j j x j f r r r r r r i • • • • • •«"o» | 

Mww»idianir rf rr i' i * i • • • • • »'«*i 

Kooniic — ASBESTOS S D I N C 
INSULATED FIRE St io ic 

SHEET METAL WORK 

Hacrjr D . Lafley C o . , I n 
Amoskeag Mill 

MABCHESTEX. N . H . — TEL. 8389 

M., A* NOURY 
Featering 

MULTI-FACET D I A A f p * ^ 

HAXXJ(A«K JEWELEE 

i 824 ELM STREET > - MANCHESTER 

—Mrs. DUncair-earmiebael and-
Mrii. Joh.ii .Carmichael of Heaniker 
wete callers oii Mrs. Edmund 
Murph? retsntiy. ' 

Mr, and Mrs Leander Loveren 
of Antrini called on their cousin, 
Monis White, Saturday Mr. 
Wbite hxs been ill for the past 
week. . 

Mr«. Angle Cushing of Dover, 
Mass., called ou her many friends 
the past week, 

Mrs Fred Matthews and Mrs. 
Frank Camara and daughter were 
in Keene Saturday 

Miss Wanda Oski and Mrs..Bet
ty Rousseau of Hartfoid, Conn., 
have been guests of their pareuts, 
.Mr. and Mrs. James Oski. 

Over the holiday, Mrs. A. C. A. 
Perk < eutettained frieuds from 
Boston. • ' -

Upper Village 
On Saturday evening about sev

enty people eil joy td the March 
birthday party at Fuller ball. 
Fpurteeu sat down to the decorat
ed birthday table. Whi-st prises 
went to .Mrs. Guy Strickland, Mts. 
Elba Nelson, Ronald Lacey and 
Cbarles Nelson A Inncb of as
sorted sandwiches, :ake and coffee 
was Mr ved. . Dancing was enjoyed 
by all and 11 spent a veiy pleasant 
eveniug- \ 

Next Saturday evenirig, April 
7tb. Mr. and Mrs, Elwfi;, Crane 
will entertain the Comniunityclab 
at their botne at a sugar party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maarice Frencb 
entertained Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Leacb from Medford last Snuday. 

Mr<. Alice Worthley from " Ar
lington, Mass., spent Snnday witb 
Mr. and l^rs. Elmer Crane. 

Miss Harriett Nisstn from Nas-
son College, Maine, where she is 
an instrnctor, is jipeiiding a vaca.J 
lion at liome. 

r— 
Mr. Howard Whitney is chairman 

ot the Committee pbuming the Whist 
~party"at the "Qxsnge Hall on'Ffida;y. 

The Easter Services oT tiie Deering 
Community Church—were -held at 
Deering Center. The Church was »*", — 
tractively decorated 'with plants and|suQuner. 

, fiowers by Mrs. Gordan Rich of the 
Women's Guild, Little Lora Rose-
brctbk, daui^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hd̂ ard Whitney, was christened. We 
regret that Mr. Sipe is leaving us fer 
a pastorate in Keene, Ni. H. Mr. 
Thurston of Manchester will conduct 
services through April and May, until 
Dr. Abemethy takes eharge for the 

D. COHEN 
JUNK DEALER 

' P«f«rbeMu|rh 

Sand a card If you hara serap 
iron or waste paper 1 

HARKO TIRE CO. 
WbolaMde — Retail 
TIRE RECAPPING 

ValcaBiaux and Rapairing 

M 9 Elm Street — Manchester 
Phone 8420 

Woodbury 8C McLeod, Inc 
H^e Specialise in Fim 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY 

'' Expert Watch Repairing 

36 HANOVER STREET, MANCHESTER 
Phone 1645 

Mrs. Hattie Mflftin ha.s opened. 
|ier bonse,bere after sbe bas,.>i-eut 
the wititer'down town. , '; 

##^^9>MMSf#SP^^V9^^«#*'^#*^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^' 

iJTHE CLOTHING MART 
For Savings on Y«ur Next 

S U I T — TOP COAT — OVERCOAT 

See Us First 

! 36 MESRIMACK STREET, MANCHESTER 

> Next to Rice-Varick Hotd 
'*»att.»a<t.*.ftrcrec---'- • ••*•*«»«»«•' 

Mary's Beauty & Corset 
Shop 

REAL HAIR WIGS AND FRENCH 

TRANSFpRMATiON 

18 Haao\-er Street — Street Floor 

jia*f\ffrrrc\ . - - - - • • • • ««*«»«»»i. 

GRIFFIN TIRE CO. 

McLANE & TAYLOR 
FURS OF DISTINCTION 

Open Thurs. to 9 P. M. — Open 
Sat to 5:30 P. M. 

642 "Waiow STREET, MANCHESTER 
Phone 1850 - / ISSl 

Your FUR COAT is Valuable 
Have it Repaired, Remodeled 

and Stored with 

BEMIS 8C CO. 
Furriers Since 1921 

1140 ELM STREET MANCHESTER 

Expert Serrice on 
1: RECAPPING — VULCANIZING 

DiMrlbutor far 
PENNSYLVANIA 

New Tiree an<l Tabes 
; 2 2 S p m c e Street Manchester 

' PfcoM eea ' 

-41 

Cobban 
Wallpaper 8c Paint Store 

A Complete Line of 
PAINTS AND WALLPAPERS 

PAINTERS' SUPPUES 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 

V E N E T I A N BLIN'D LAUNDRY 

W e Clean and Repair All T>-p«s of 
VEMETIAIC B U N D S — TAPES AND 

Coaos ALSO FURNISHED 
Expert Picture Framing 

Manchester 
Paint 8( Wallpaper Co. 

p. A. DUPUIS 
"Our Business is Mcning" 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
B Y V A N — ACRST FOR 

NATION Wroe MOVT.RS 
i FuRNrruRE STORACK AND CRATING 

;; 1266 ELM ST., MANXHESTER 

Established. 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelers and Optometriits 

Three S u i e Registered Opto«netrUi 
EzpeH Repair Work 

Jawelery Medemisatioa 
1217 Elm St. Mawchester. N t-

ANTRIM 
(Continued from page one) 

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram W. Johnson that their' 
daughter. Miss Helen A. Johnson, has 
tirrived safetTln Italy. Miss Johnson 
has been in the service of The Ameri
can National Red Cross for some time, 
and is now on duty overseas. 

Mi.'is Janice E. Hartwell of Keene 
is visitinsr her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David P. Bassett. 

sprained right arm. X-rays revealed 
no bones were broken.^ 

The Selectmen 'started Monday 
moming on their annual job of tak
ing inventory. . '̂  

Miss Alice Seaver from Petersham, 
Mass..<has'been a guest'of her pareht>)> 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaver. 

JSarold Proctor, SK D 3/c, was with 
his family over the weekend. 

Miss Pauline Whitney is at home 
for the spring vacation from her 
teaching duties' in Hampton. 

Ralph Whitcomb and Ben Griswold 
went to Manchester 'Wednesday for 
their final exaiminations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiilard Richardson 
of North Hampton were guests Sun
day at Frank Seaver's. They left 
theur little daughter, Alayne, for a 
longer visit with her grandparents. 

Richard Ellis, M.C.-U.S.N.R., from 
Audubon, N. J., was a weekend guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Poor. 

Kenneth Clark underwent an emer
gency appendectomy at the Margaret 
Pillsbury Hospital Monday night.' 

Ensign Judith Pratt reported for 
duty last Wednesday at the Naval 
Hospital in Chelsea, Mass. 
• Archie Perkins has gone to work 

for the Abbott Company. 
B. J. 'Wilkinson was in Manchester 

two days last week^ 
The Garden Gub met Monday eve

ning at the home of Mrs. E. N. Davis. 
On the program was a talk by Mrs. 
Alwin Young on "Attractive Garden 
Boundariesrt? Mrs. G.. D: Tibbetts re
ported the '^i^cent flowet show held 
in Boston. Miss Alice lliompson read 
a poem, and Miss Marion Wilkinson 
gave a few timely item:^ The next 
meeting will be held with Mrs. Geo. 
Nylander on May 7th. 

Francis Clark has heen inducted 
into the Army and is at Fort Devens. 

• Miss Isabel Butterfield was at home 
over the Easter weekend. 
.1 Mrs. Cecil Ayer has retumed to 
work after a week's illness with aii 
infected liand. 

Miss Amy Butterfield is at home 
from Plattsburg, N. Y. for a week's 
vacation from her teaching duties. 

Ted Congreve and family from 
Schenectady, N. Y. spent the weekend 
at the Congreve place. 

Schools closed Thursday noon and 
•reopened Tuesday moraing. Mrs. 
Jiall went to her home in Mont Ver
non, Miss Blanchard to her home in 
I'oitlahd, Maine, and Mrs. Thayer 
was in Concord and Woodsville for 
thc vacation. 

.Mr. and Mr.s. Richard Hall and 
,̂  T:.!!' . Li»-«;7:r—r, ^^ra. William Ciark from Winchendon i Born at Kcene Elliot Ho.spiUii on . , ., , , ' ' , , . „n p^„„ I were in town one day recently. Mrs. 

Thursday, March 29, a son, Roger „u„«i„„ »1 , » • „ « , • „ v^. _ . , ; . , I w_- rvias*.... T t.'iark ts planning to retum to ner David, to Mr. and Mrs. Chester L,. . , ° „ ,„„„ , . 
. . .. . ... %t TI _.. .11 ;„ nome .soon for the .summer. 
Hartwell of Keene. Mrs. Hartwell is 

I . . . t . '.J. «#_ ^. .> xi.... r\....:A 

2 1 Phone 73 . , , . ,* rv -j 
i ' , j j , , , . , . r r r ' / ^ e daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 

P. Ba.ssett of Antrim. 
Mrs. George Sawyer had an un-^_- wf_*. n n . V W ^ ' i . w Mrs. George Sawyer naa an un-

' ^ • Q n f f c * " D * * * »*'* n r n e , fortunate fan Mon'day, resulting in a 
' , ' i I • 

DEERING 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith and 

son, David, called on Mrs. Juliaette 
Whitalicr, Sunday. 

Out Seed Department selectf only tho«e varietie* that ate suited to 
the gtounng season in this state. 

We buy in lar^e quantities fot the many comuaetcjid ^9sm* ^>^ 
must hive the tight seed at the tight ptice. We pass these savings 
abng to you, whethet yout gatden is a squate tod ot 50 actes. 

S ^ ^ ^ , - " ' • fl Out seeds ate on hand, as neat to you as yout 
Mettimack stote ot yout mailbox. Select yout 
seeds from our display ot u«ite fot ptice li«t. 

A Good Qatden is Yout Assurance of <io^ 
Eating - • and Qood Health. 

SiofU f^l^, wUk M4fifUmack Smdl 

Merriiack Farinerî  I M i r p j ^ 
HENNIKER 

-. \. 
' 

.Jkutsi*. 

'"^ 

ONLY A PAIR OF HANDS,,. 
RUT EVERY WEEK THEY-J»)ULD HELP 

TO PROTECT 2 9 7 6 FIQHTING MEN 

Just one pair of hands —just your hands —can turn 
out enough yam in one week to make •vitally needed 
uniforms for 2976 boys at the front 

Now, more than ever, is the time to help. Let your 
hands help meet urgent army and navy demands for 
more Herringbone Twill and Tent Duck. Come in tp

day. You'll earn while you leam. . 

ot these, 
SSO hove lett 

eut mills 
rt Nashua 

10 fiqhi ior yea. 
w n yo-j help till 

t ier plscas? 

ApplTJ 

In Mothnot—Moador ihroaflh Fridttr fco« 7 *• **. natn 
5:30 P. VL. Saturday 7 to laO. Employaeat DepoilaeBt. 
eener Cheitaut & Faetory Stieelfc Or loctaoa Office, 
137 Canal 'SL'Men. Ihrouflh Sat 8 A. M. to 12 Hooa. 

(Applleoata now •mpioyed ia oa •utnllol ladnsby 
mutt bring stotemanl of araUabiUty). 

S?»e:al butsM, earryla* the sign "Nashua Ml«. Co." 
eperato tor all shiit* edodq routet frem— 

Moneheiler • loweU • Broekltoe-Hellle • WUtoa-mfetd 

Men and womai 
oi all Divisions 
wear with iride 

thi*" E" pin 
awarded lor Excellenca 

In War Prodaetion 

iia 
c o r p o r a t e d 1823 
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\NTRm REPORTER. THUBSDAY, APBIL 5 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
AU advertlfleme&ts appearing tuder tbis head 2- V 
eents.a word; rnlnlmtim cbarge 35 cents. Extra \ 
insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum I 1 
utaarge 20 cents. PAYABLETIN ADVANCE. ' ^ / 

FOR SALE—Three of tbe nicest 
homjiti in Hillsburo. See A A Yea
ton, Hilleboro, [ 18tf 

—Rabber Stamps tut every need, 
Rtade.tn order. 48c and ap. Messen
ger Jffice. 2tf • 

—GreetinK caids for all occasions. 
Come in and look tbem over. For 
sate by Lisabel Gay. Tbe Cardteria. 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 68tf 

FOR - SALE—Wood sawing ma
chine, good condition. Inquire James 
Smith,. Hillsboro. . . 14-16* 

FOUND 

FOUND—Sim of nionev. Owner 
can have same ^y identification ad to 
snm, day lost and place of loss and 
npon payment of cost of advertise
ment, c / o Messenger Office. 13-14* 

WANTED 

WANTED lUMBDIATELx'-18 
year old grammar school' gradaates 
for regular 18. months coarse leading 
to certificate of Gradnate Attendant 
Narse. Few openings left Comma-
nicate immediately with Doctors Hos
pital. 846 Beacon street, Boston. 
Tel. Ken. 5157. 1 0 - 1 6 * — i . 

WANTED TO LAUNDER-Straight 
curtains, 40c pair; cottuge ca'-tain^, 
5Uu puir; ruffled caatalns, 50c pair; 
Celanesfl! curtainn, 60o i»air. Mrs. 
Jomes Vau Blarcom, Tel. 72 2, Hills-
bo'O 12-14* 

Legal Notides Antrim Branch 

WANTED—Pa'nters to work .on 
the inside and 3ome on the outside 
of my houso in Deering, Mrs. L. A. 
Porter, 1731 Beacon S t , Brookline 
46, Mass • ^ _ 

—MEN occnsionai employment. 
Survey work. Local area.* National 
organization. Age no handicap: No 
selling or canvat.8ing. Hoursi to 9 i 
P. M.̂  Good pay. Write giving 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough,, ss. 

- —Court- of Probate' " ' 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Ida M. Carr, late of Hillsborough, 
in said County, deceased, testate, 
and to all others interested there
in: , 

Whereas Ida M. Colbum, execu
trix of the last will and testament' ni^ca 
of said deceased, has filed'In the , „ ' , „. , , ^ ' 
Probate Office for said County the I Mr. John Ricker of Mass., was 
final recount of her adaiinlstxution neighborhood visiter recently. 
0 ' w i d i Mtjte: . . I H. C. Hardy has sold his property 

' ' ^ " Q e ^ ^ S ? S b ? £ ' ? o * ^ f f i e ; j l * ' ' ^ - York parties who we under-1 

Did you listen in last Wednesday 
1:16 to Station WHDH and he t f f thr - -
poems written by New Hampshire's 
poet, Mrs. Avis French? Congratu
lations, .'Avis. 

Mr. Langdon of Wisconson with 
others have come to the Matthews' 

Business Guide 
Our Home Town Directory 

**^«^>«>*^^**»»^**«<^**<^»*'****^'**>»*'»«^****^**^********^^^^^**^*'*^'*^^^ 
— Business firms or professionalpeo-
pie wh(̂  wish to participate in this 
program are urged to phone &e Mes
senger office. 

For Professional servire of any 
I kind consult the Bnsihess Director}'. 

at 
at Nashua, in said County on the •^^"'^ ^ '̂̂  **^« possession in the near ' 
24th day of April • next, to show \ future. 
cause, if any you have, why t h e r We understand Breezy Point has! 
same should not be allowed. 'been sold - ' 

Said executrix is Ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once .each week for 
three successive weeks in the: BiUs-
borouehrMessenger, -a newispaper 
printed a t HiUsborotigb,^ in said 

D- XI -» .^ /.» M â I County, the last publication to .be 
Box M, care of Mes-' ^ jej^gt gg^gn ,days,-before said 

Mr; and Mrs. Geo. Wilson enter-1 
tained a party of eight from Newport i 
the first of the week. . ' 

background ^^ ^^ 
senger. . 1 Court 

-T WOM EN occasional eniployment. 
Survey work. Local area. Natipnal 
organization. . Age no handicap. No 
selling or canvassing. Hours 1 to 9 
p. M. Good pay. Write giving 
background. Box W care of Mes
senger. . 

—POSITH»NS OPEN at the Hano
ver Inn in Habover, N.H. First class 
pecond cook, good salary. Round 
cook. Breakfast Coek, Short order 
cook, Bread Baker, Baker's helper, 
Salad Counter. Good opportunity to 
leam the trade f « young men ex-

^ p t from Service.' Write Mr. Jean 

/i/^.tJP^t 

Given at Nashua, in said Coimty, 
the 22nd day of March, AJD. 1945. 

By order of tbe Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

13-15ff ' Register. 

ffCfvd.Okef. 14-15 
ii^ 

» * # i * » » # » * # < ^ « # « # # « » # » » # # # # * « > # » # # # # » » * # * # * ^ » * # * » # * * » * * * » * * * * 

T H E I N V E S T M E N T T O U 

M A D E I N Y O U R F t R OR CIX)TH 

G A R M E N T S H A S I N C R E A S E D I N V A L y S 

ir 
A s operators of t h e finest cold s t o r a g e fur vaul t s t h a t 
ixipjoiey can buy, w e a g a i n s a y : "Come see for yourse l f . 
t h e ex<»Ilent c a r e . g i v e p ^ o u r .prixed posessioh." V i s 
i tors are 'a lways we lcome a t o d r f u r salon, 18 P leasant 
S t r e e t or a t our vau l t s , 80 S o u t h Main Street . 

DonH wai t (oo long, s t o r e e a i i y for certain protect ions and 
be t t er a t t ent ion . 

FROST FURS 
1 8 Pleasant Stree t , Concord TeL I 4 8 6 

A "MUST" IN 

A n Electr ic Milk Cooler Is an essent ia l 

to da irymen in th i s y e a r of much needed 

production a n d l e s s h e l p . Electr ic coolers 

are c l ean—labor s a v i n g — e c o n o m i c a l — p r o 

vide faster c o o l i n g for l o w e r bacteria and 

higher qual i ty milk. They're avai lable 

NOW! 

If you do n o t n o w h a v e e lectr ic service 

^ our n e w a n d more l iberal L l n ^ E x t e n s i o n 

P l a n wi l l cer ta in ly in teres t you . Get the de

tai ls of th i s n e w plan-4rom our neares t of

fice. A s mater ia l s are ava i lab le even during 

war- t ime, farm l ine s are b e i n g built. 

!i J 

PUBLIC SERVICE COIVIPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Stll'itippnrltrtg. Tm-foyifiij. Wrw Homptlttrt tui lncn 

STATE OF NEW SAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Prctbate 
TO the heiris at law--of the ^ t a t e 

of Madison P. Mcllvin, late of An
trim, in said County, deceased, tes
tate, and to all othets interested 
therein: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett, Execu
tor pro tem of the will of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Of
fice for said Cotmty^ bis petition 
for Ueense to sell real estate be-
Jeaging to the estate of M i d de-
'e«BSed, said real e i te te bttng fully 
described in Ms pietltion, and open 
for examination by all parties in
terested. 

You are herisby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Nashua, in said Couhty, on the 
24th day of April next, to show 
cause, if any yo'u have, why the 
same should xtot be aUowed. 

Said executor pro tein is ordered 
to serve this citation by causing 
the same to be published onee each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Antrim Reporter,^ a newspaper 
prtated at Antrim; in said CoontS^^ 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court: 

OLven at-Nasbua. in said JCoust;, 
'thts/2ist dajBidkMareh A. D: . 194S. 

By order of the Court, 
' WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

13-lS AJ^.S. .. Register. 

for/^/rsecurity.too! 
'-. STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
' ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Hattie 
E. Travis, late of Hillsborough, ih 
the County of Hillsborough, deceas
ed. • • . • . , 
{ AU persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to mUce pay-
dent,-and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment, 
piated March 31, 1&45. 
T AUCE M. DBNI90N 
14-16S 

E. C. 8C W. L. HOPKINS 
G R A N I T E S T A T E A N D 

WiRTHMORE 

FEEDS 

HILLSBORO 
Phone 92 

GREENFIELD 
Piione 2401 

Friendly Socony Service 
"On the Square" 

HENNIKER. S. H. 

AUTHORIZED TIRE INSPECTION 

TIRE RECAPPING 
"Keep 'Em Roling" 

With a Midwinter Cheek-up 

Hil lsboro Feed C o m p a n y 
HiLLSBORo — H E N N I K E R 

TEL. 32-4 TEL. 36 
Bailey's "Pennant Brand" 

TESTED FEEDS 
Dairy Rations, Stock Feed, Poultiy 

Feeds, Seed Grain, Field 
Seed and Flour 

I . • . . . ; 

' STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIKE 
HiUsbereugfa; ss. 

Court ef Probate 
T B the heirs-at-lsw of Nettle C. Tisker n w 

bte o f Hillsborough in said County,' rorniiiri^ 
tinder the eensenraforsbip of John B.- T:»her, 
Jr., and all ethers interested therctn; 

Whereas said conservator has filed the final 
account of his said conserratorship in (he Pro
bate Office fer said County:. 

Yott are hereby eited te appear at a Court rf 
Probate te be mlden at Manchester .'n said 
County, on the 17th day ef April next, le show 
cause, if any you have, why the same sitould 
not be allowed. 

Said conservator is ordered to serve 'thi.s 
citation by causing the same to be publislird 
onee each weelc for tbree successive wee!a in 
the HilUborough Messenger a newspaper print, 
ed at Hillsborough in said County, the \ni-t 
publication to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nasha in said County, this 19th -Iny 
of March A. D. 194S. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCXAIil, , 

Regist'r. 
12.14s 

: STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
; ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
She has beeh duly appointed' Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Char
lies B. Mordo, late of Hillsborough, 
in the County of Hillsborough, de-
(^eased. 
; All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and aU having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment 
t a t e d March 21. 1945 
< CATHERINE M. HARRINQTON 
t3-15s 

' EXECTJTOR'S NOTICE 
[ The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly iappointed B x e c ^ 
tor pro tem of the Will of Madison 
P. Mcllvin, late of Antrim, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having elaims to pre
sent them for adjustment.. 
•Dated March 2, 1945 . ,. 

_ ARCHIE M. s m n 
13-15 AAI.S.^ ; .• • ' • ' . 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MARTIN 

R A W A N D PASTEURIEED 

MILK AND C R E A M 
BtrnxR — COTTAGE CHEESE 

u.'\ 

SCHOOLST. HILLSBORO 
: .PHONB lT-4 

' » » i # « ^ * * » # # * * # * * * * * # # 0 * ' » « S ' # < X N > ^ j 

EDSON H. TUTTLE 
REAL ESTATE 

HENNIKER. N. H. TEL. 38-3 

Listings Wanted of Desirable Prop
erty in Antrim, Hillsboro, 

and Henniker 

Hetuukar Phauxnaey 

The Recall Store 

Complete Brctcription DqenHaiait. 
Sicx ROOM Stn>mE8 — StnnUEs 
CosMEncs — FOUNTAIN SERVICB . 

NswsPArERS — PERIODICALS 

HENNIKER, N. H. 

HILLSBORO STABff Co. 
DR. H. C. BALDWIN 

HILISBORO, N. H. 

U. S. and Foreign Stamps 
, Bought and Sold 

Also on sale at Butler's Store 

I ^ ^ # « ^ ^ ^ ! # # # ^ ^ ^ ^ # # ^ ^ « # ^ . # # ' . ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Bill's A u t o Serv ice 
W. H. ROACH. Prep. 

F O R D 
SERVICE AND PARTS 

. Gaaeral AatmiotiVs Repair* 
B«tt«r7 and Ifaitien Serrie* 

'>-Te%nBf.< 
HILLSBORO — PHONE 113 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
REAL ESTATE 

If YOB Desire to Buy or Sell 
Call — Write or Phone 

Resideaee: Henniker, Tal. 63 
Concord Office: • 

77 N. Main S t Tel. ?8a9 

- STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. . 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law ef tlie esljce of Nef-c, 

C.. Tasker, late ef Hillsbermigh, in s..|i<1 
County deceased, intestate,, and n all otfte).,! 
interested therein: 

Whereas John H. Tasker, Jr., a(lministri>tor 
of the estate of said deceased, kas filed in the 
Probate Offiee for said County; the final neeoun; 
of his administration of said estate: 

Yeu are hereby cited te arneai at a Court of. 
Probate to be holden at Manchester m f>sid 
County. OB the. 17th day of April next, to SI'PW 
cau.w, if any you have, why the satnt should 
not be atlowen. 

Said administrator is ordereid to serv- tht< 
citation by causing the same to be piii/iFhrd 
onee each week for three suecessive weeks in 

' the Hillshorotigh Messetver a newspaper print
ed at Hillsborough in sfid County, the last 
publication to be at least seven .days before said 
C< 

STATE OF niw HAMPSHIRE ^ 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of Fred W. 
Perham late of Hillsborough in said County, 
deceased, intestate, and to all ethers interested 
therein: 

Whereas Alice L. Gove adminjstratrue of the 
estate of said deceased, has filed in tbe Probate 
Ofiice f6r said County, the final account of her 
administration of said estate: 

Yeu are hereby cited to appear at a Court 
of Probate to be holden at Greenville in^said 
County, on the 27th day of April next to show 
cause if any you have, why the same should J»t- -
be aTIowed. 

Said administratrix-is ordered to serve this 
citation, by causing the same to bc published 
once eaeh week for three successive weeks 

ALVIN A. YEATCW 

HALLADAY'S STORE 

GamaAt .HAROWARB 
SponTNG GOODS 
DuFOWT PAINTS 

Kii«Baw-ANR GLASSWAIB.. 

HILLSBORO, N. H ; fi'. • • ' > • ' I 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHHtdPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Office viaita a t 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N, H. 

Phone 171 

sssscassBiai 

the Hillsborough Messenger, a newspaper printed 
at Hillsborough in said County, the.last publica. 
tion to be at lean seven da/s before said Court. 

jourt: 
Given .It Nashua in said County, this 19th 

Jiy order of the Court, 
\ n r . F R E D J. BOISCTATR. 

Rtfistrr. 
12.14s , 

.STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HilUborough, ss. 

, Court of Probate 
To the heirs >t law of the estate of \V.ilter 

Hesselden. Ute of Weare, in said Ceunty, de
ceased, intestate, and to all others interested 
thp-^in: ,' 

Wherea* Alfred Osborne administrator of the 
estate of said deceased, has filed in the I'rihnte 
Office for said County, the final account o:' his 
administration of said estate: 

You are herehv cited to apjwar at » Court if 
Probate to. he holden at Manchester, in v.id 
Coimty. on the 17lh day of April nex*, to »lt.iw 
cause if any you have why the same should 
not be illewed. 

faifi admini.str,itor is erdrr-d to srr . t this 
citation by causing* the same ;a lie |Mibii<hcd 
once each week for three suecessi'e w.-i;ks m 
the Hillsberough Messenger, a newspaper prmt
ed at Hillsborough in said Countv, the !.'.<( 
publication te be at least seven days before said 
Court: 

(liven at--Kashua, in said County, this 19rh 
day ef March A. D. 194S. 

By order of Ihe Court, 
WILFRED J. H01SCt.AIf, 

Rtdittfr. 
AO 12.14 

Given at Nashua in safd County, this 3ist 
day of March A. D. 1945. 

By order of the Court; 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, . 

14.16s . . Register. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber has been duly ap

pointed by the Judge of Probate 
for the County of Merrimack, Ad
ministrator 6f the Estate of Brace I. 
Burnham, late of Henniker, in said 
County, deceased, intestate. 
. All persons having claims against 

said Estatfe are requested to exhfbit 
them for adjustment, and all' In
debted to make payment and Edna 
B; Hall, whose post-offlce address 
is Henniker, N. H., has been ap
pointed agent for said adminis
trator, agreably to the laws of the 
Statp of New Hampshire. 
York, Maine, March 13, A. D. 1945. 

CHARLES A. BX^NHAM, 
13-15 Administrator. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hil l sboro Lower V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T t H E W S 

' Sympathtlie and efflclenl seroiee 
wilhin Ike nieans of all 

AMBUtANCE 
Pho~ni Upper Village 4-31 

<r######i«v«««.*<^.*«^«««s»««««###««4^ 

VAN, THE FLORIST 
Cut Flowers, Floral Work 

Telephone 141 
Church S t • Hillsboro, N. H; 

*^^^r^^^a^a>a^^^-a^, 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE" 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probat* 
To the heirs at law of the estate of Allen W. 

S.iwyor, '.Ite of Weare, in said Coimty, tlr-
ceasc<l, testate, and to all. others interested 
therein; 

.Whereas Alfred Osborne executor of the 
last will and lestament of said deceased, has 
filed in thc Prohate Offic* for said County thc 
final account of his administration of said 
estate: 

Vou are hereby cited te appear at a Court of 
Prohate lo he holden at >Ianche5ter in said 
County, on the 17th day of April next, to .show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should 
not he allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to .serve this citation 
by causing the same to be published once e.ich 
week for three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger, a new.spaper printed st 
Tfillsborongh in said County, the last public^, 
lion to be at Ira.st seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, the 19lh 
dav ef March A, D. 1945. 

By order of thr Court, 
, WILFRED PJ. BOlSa-AIR. 

Ttigisier. 
AO 12-14 

Crosby's Restaurant ' 

SPECIAL DAILY 
LUNCHES - DINNERS 

BOTTLED AND DRAUGHT 

BEERS 
Htot and Eat Hart When Shopping in 

HILLSBORO 

r******ta^****^ 

HAROLD NEWMAN 

MUTUAL INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

Ferriit — Village Property 
and Summer Hornet 

WASHINGTON 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Date Equipment 
Our aervice ex tenda to a n y N e w 

E n g l a n d S t a t e 

Where q u a l i t y a n d costa m e e t y e u r o w e 
figure 

T e l e p h o n e H i l l s b o r e 71 

D a y or N i g h t 

I n e a r a n e e 

W h t n I B Need o f 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call o n 

W, C Hills Agency 
A n t r i m . N. H. 

MATTHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Next te Croaby'i Restaurant 

•Vlon., Tu^s 
Wednewiiiy 
Fritiay 
.<Kturday 

Tliurs, 
Open 

8 ii.TI) 
8 a.m. 
8 am. 
S a.m. 

Closed 

5:30 p m 
Noon 
8 p.m. 

10 p.m. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Grahani 
P h o n e 59*21, A n t r i m . N. H. 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & J e w e l e r 

H I L L S B 0 B 9 N . H . 
X3SS3t33SS3SBBMt ssasQ 

Contractors 

Stephen Cha$e 
Mason and Plastering 

Contractor 
C e m e n t a n d B r i c k W o r k 

F o u n d a t i o n s a n d 
C e n e r a l M a i n t a i n a n c e 

Phoirt 4B-4 P. 0 . Box 284 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

A. M. WOOD 
CONTRACTING AND 

TeL 43 
BUILDINC 

Hliwocfc, N. H. 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

GARPENTER 
Cnstom Werk — Millwork 

Carpenter shop at 
Lower T i l l a g e T e l . 178 

B a n g e nnd P o w e r B o m e r s 

Cleaned and B e p a i r e d — 

Yacnnm Method C l e a n i n g 

WILLIAM J. DUMAIS 
Tel . ?-2 Hi l l sboro , N . H . 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 

Lnmber, Roll Roofbg, 
Shingles, Doors, Windows, 

Hardware, Etc 
Glazing — Shopwork 

Prices Reasonable 
PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

.1 " 
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Kathleen Nor^s Says: 
Stop Criticizing Women! 

Bell SyndlciU.—WNU Feature*. 

liOMBlMAKING COMES 
FIRST 

By the natural orgatiization of 
life, toomen are the homemak
ers. It is foolish to prate abotit 
"home front morale" and then 
expect wonien in great numbers 
to leave their'homes tmd chil
dren and join the WACsi or get 
into factories. Tme, millions of 
toomen have responded to the 
call of national, duty, witKoiU 
any compulsion, and hatie. en
listed in the ausdUary services, 
nurses' eorps. Or have gone into 
war plants. 

Most women, hoteever, panriot 
desert their first responsibility, 
the care of. their cWWren. They, 
cannot go to war, or to work, with-

.out neglecting the welfaredf'the 
next generation. As Miss Norris 
points out, they are doing a far 
greater service to thejiation by 
quietly taking car,e of their homes' 
ihan they could in some form of 
war ulork. Many moihers are giv
ing every, spare moment to the 
Red Cross, or some other service 
as it is. There are few slackers 
among American women, even 
though they do not wear uni
forms and carry arms. 

Cvrtiiin idle iiomcn do drift aliQiit to afternoon bars and lounges, aeeumulating 
"uhish-i htiiti-hes," but the percentage is very low. .Probably they are uselesSi anyway. 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

It SEEMS to me manifestly 
unfair in Congresswomah 

, Clare Luce to say that mil
lions of American women have 
done little or nothing to help the 
war effort except perhaps to 
keep their sking lily white and 

: spft for some Gf.I. to touch when 
he comes home. 

And manifestly unfair in Damon 
Runyon to quote this In a syridicated 
article, and add, on his own ac
count, that keeping skin white is bet-, 
ter than to let it Ijeoome covered 
with whiskey blotches. Mr. Runybn 
blames what he calls the failure of 
wornen to respond to the war eflort 
upon the "remissness of the lead
ers of their sex. in showing the way." 
"If some of the prominent women of 
the day," he goes oft to say, ."had 
lunged forward, it would have been 
an inspiring example, to the rank 
and file>" He suggests that such 
leaders naight have "niarshalled big 
parades of females into defense 
plants." 

He goes on to,say in contrast that 
"hundreds of thousands" , of promi
nent men have oflered their services 
to the wartime effort; industrial 
chieftains, famous actors and jour
nalists, doctors, movie directors 
and producers, and members of Mrs. 
Luce's own house of representa
tives. 

Men Are Drafted. 
This sort of talk makes me in

dignant; it seems to me unworthy of 
one of our top journalists. In tlie first 
place, men are drafted, and arafted 

: with them is all the glory of uni
forms, marching, flags, music, the 
excitement and change so dear to 
youth. Just how large our armies 
and havips would bo if they were 
composed only of male volunteers is 
a question,—you know, and I know, 
many a stalwart Idd who is safely 
doing something here at homo when 
he might well be in the ranks. 

, The notable lack of enthusiasm in 
Canada's men for overseas service 
is causing that government grave 
concern. It is not entirely of their 
own volition that our fighting men 
have been flung to all the danger 
spots, of the world. 

It is the fashion now to speak 
slightingly of our nurses, to lament 
publicly that more of thom do 
not volunteer for army and navy 
service. The strange thing about this 
erticism is that when a call was 
sent out for 40.000 nurses little 
more than a year ago. 72.000 volun
teered, and 42.000 were actually ac
cepted. "There has been no call since 
until now, and because response to 
it is somewhat slow, thc \vhole'pro
fession suffers disrepute. 

The real and obvious answer to 
such critic*! and Mrs. Luce and Mr. 
Runyon is, of course, that women 
are not, novor havo boon and never 
will hr-. <̂ s froo as men to follow 
their desires, in war or in peace. 
There riro close to 40 million homes 
in .'Xmcrica; less thnn one-third of 
1 pfT cont of these homes—about 
j m .'/OO. is man.Tgod without a wom
en. Womc-n cook, w.Tsh, clean, raise 
children, tf.r.ch in schools; children 
are their supreme responsibility, 
husbands anri homes Jind children 
need them. War is tho abnormal, 
the exlr.^heous thing: wifehood, 
motherhood, homes, are the indis
pensable essentials of all civiliza
tions. - , 

To be sure, certain idle women 
do drift about to afternoon bar.s and 
lounges, accumulating the afore
mentioned "whiskey blotches." But 
the pcfccntagg-of these women is 
very low; perhaps they are mental-

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

Start Day Right in This Frock 
Matching Dress and Hat for Tot 

Morale B u i l d e r . . . . Juicy , Colorful P i e 
(See Recipes.Below) 

ly, physically, spiritually of a type 
that would make them, practic^iry 
useless anyway. ' 

Highest Standard Ever. 
The great mass of our women 

maintains a higher standard than 
wAien have ever, maintained in the 
world before, It is a standard of de
cency, honesty, devotion to home 
and husband and children;, eager
ness to serve them, to prepare end
less meals, wash inexhaustible 
dishes, gather small pencils and rub
bers, telephone teachers, push a per
ambulator to market, decide anxi
ously between lesseniiig stores of 
fruits and meat, go home hot and 
weary to put the lunch potatoes in 
to bake, to sterilize the baby's bot
tles, to mop up the front hallway, to 
carry, a tray upstairs to a sickroom 
—and to go on with it, day after day; 
early morning until late at night. 

These things must be-Tlbne, and 
it is women who must do them, and 
women who dp do. them. A man 
may lock his oflfice for a week, a 
month, he may close it for a whole 
year and be oflF overseas. Nobody 
suffers except perhaps himself, in 
his pocket. 

But a woman rhay not lock two 
small babies in a perfectly safe 
room for an hour without deadly 
risk. She may not neglect the dish 
pan for one day. There are 312 
items, according to recent calcula
tions, that she must see supplied, re
freshed, refrigerated, heated, dust
ed, smoothed, washed, ironed and 
starched, every day of her life. 

Her husband will not wear 
rumpled shirts to the ofTice; her 
children' must not go about in wet 
shoes; her soup must be skimmed 
for government fats; her tin cans 
washed and flattened; her Red 
Cross dues paid; the six o'clock 
baths for Betty and Junior, their sup
per, the table-setting, tho dinner-get-
ling, the five minutes attention, to 
her own appearance, may not be 
neglected, not one single day. 

When any rnan's work is as vital 
i as that of tho humblest wife and 

mother, then it will be time to talk 
of the "remissness" of women in 
war service. 

Desser t Appeal 

There are some foods that just 
naturaUy make for a good, homey 
feeling. There's pie for one. The 
family likes to see the preparation 
ahd then smell 
the good and fi
nally, taste the 
Juicy sweetness 
of berries or fruit >-<^^^^^'« 
nestling against a . V ^ S ^ B / 
t e n d e r , f laky > ^ ^ ^ 
crust., . • • . • , ^ " , • ' ' • 

Fondness for.pie goes back a long 
w.ay and has not abated even during 
rationing ahd shortages of sugar 
and fruit. • It's a good dessert with 
which to top off the meal which has 
been light or a Httle shy of appetite 
appeal. 

Then, too,"there are cakes that fill 
the need for sweetness and Cater a 
bit to the appetite,. Fortunately 
there have been developed recipes 
which are low in sugar and easy to 
tnake. 

A good pie or.cake, baked qnce a 
week, will give the family a sense 
of well being arid -hominess .that is 
so important, ih these' days of rush 
and activity. Select one'of-the fol
lowing recipes especially designed 
for wartime eating: : 

*Cberry-Rbubarb Pie. 
1 package frozen red tart cherries 

or 1 cup canned 
1 package frozen rhubarb or 2 cups 

canned or fresh, 
1 cup juice 
1 cup sugar 
3 tablespoons quick-cooking tapioca 

Combine all ingredients and place 
in an unbaked pie shell. Top with 
full crust, crisscross or cutout 
crust. Bake at 400 degrees F. for 
15 minutes, then reduce heafto mod
erate (350 degrees) and bake 30 to 
40 minutes. Meringue topping may 
be used on the pie if desired. It 
should be piled on after the pie has 
baked, then baked for 15 minutes 
longer in a moderate oven. 

Chiffon Pie. 
114 cups sugar 
V̂  cap flour • , 1 

. V4 teaspoon salt 
1V4 cups boiling water 
1 lemon 
1 orange 
3 eggs 
1 nnbakefi pie shell 

Mix the flour and sugar together 
in a saucepan. Stir in boiling water 

"and oook, stirring 
constantly until 
thickened. Add 
s l i gh t ly beaten 
egg yolks, the'' 

Juice and, grated 
rinds of both lem
on and orange. 
Cook until thick, 
then cool. Pout 
filling into the 

lirust and pile high with m'eringue 
made by beating the egg whites with 
14 cup granulated sugar and 1 tea
spoon lemon juice. Bake in a slow 
oven for 15 minutes. 

Pecan pie adds a rich, hearty fin
ishing note to the meal. Part of its 

Lynn Chambers' 
Point-Saving Menus.. 

Baked Trout 'with Tomato Sauce 
Seven-Minute Cabbage 

Mashed Potatoes 
Waldorf Salad . 

Toasted English Mufflns 
•Cherry-Rhubarb Pie . 

•Recipe given. 

"Their supreme r*sponsibility.' 

Losing Vitamin C 
Homemakers who use only the 

juice of oranges are literally throw
ing yitamin C out thc. window, acV 
cording to diotolic experts. Juicing 
discards edible orange ficsh and 
materially dcv-'reajscs the amount 
of ascorbic acid (vitamin C), they 
say. Slicing gives better ascorbic 
adid value, and unstrained juice 
has a higher vitamin content than 
strained juice. Strained juice con
tains only half to three-fourths as 
much ascorbic' acid as do orange 
segments. 

Lynn Says: 

Sugar-Easy Sweets: When you 
want a good icing for a cake, 
sprinkle chocolate bits over top 
of warm cake and allow to melt 
in broiler and run over the sides, 

Beat two egg whites until stiff 
and- flufl^y and whip in 1 ciip of 
jelly. Colorful icing. 

Powdered sugar can't be beat 
for angel food or sponge .cake.s. 
Sift it on the cake throug'h" a 
cut-out doily to get a pretty pat
tern. 

Beat egg whites stiff and add 
honey gradually to them, One-hdilf' 
cup of honey for 1 egg white is 
the correct proportion. 

For plain yellow cakes there's 
little better than creaming 2 ta
blespoons of butter with 6 table
spoons of brown sugar and ^ 
cup of chopped nuts. Spread on 
warm cake and broil for S min-

'utes. 

sweetening is com; syrup, so little 
sugar is' required. To prevent cnist 
from becoming soggy,, let the un
baked crUst chill thoroughljj in re
frigerator befpre baking. .'> " 

, '. .• •Pecan Pie."' 
14 cup butter er subs^itate 
V4 cup su'gar ' , . 

' 1 cup light com syrup 
3 eggs 
1 cup shelled pecans. i 
1 teaspoon vanilla. •. ' 

Cream butter, add', su'gar, symp 
and beaten eggs. Mix well, add pe
cans and vanilla and pour into an 
Unbaked pie shell.' Bake 45 rnin
utes'in a moderate oven; • . 

A pie that is becoming increasing
ly popular is this cottage cheese pie 
because, it .uses inexpensive ingredi-, 
ents for both crust and-filling.- , The. 
spicy, lemony flavor is delicious and 
the , texture of the cheese filling is 
light and flrie-grdined: 

Cheese Pie. 
Crust: 

12 to 15 vanilla wafers, rolled fine 
M cup sugar 
3 tablespoons butter or substitute 

Filling: 
1 cup cottage cheese, sieved 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
?4 cup milk 
8 eggs 
Vi cup sugar . ' 
Rind of V2 lemon 
1 tablespoon lemon jiiice-
Va teaspoon salt 

, Cinnamon v.-^ 
Press the cheese, dry and put 

through a sievoi Add the melted 
butter to it. Dissolve cornstarch in 
milk. Beat eggs, add sugar. Com
bine the mixtures, then add rind and 
juice, salt ahd dash of cinnamon. 
To make crust mnrcrimibs, butter 
and sugar. Press on bottom and 
sides of pie plate or spring form, 
keeping ^ cup mixture for the top. 

Bake the pie in a moderate oven 
for 35 to 40 minutes. 

Honey Nut Cake. 
Vi cup butter or substitute 
H cup sugar 
?4 cup honey 
M cup water 
2V4 cups sifted cake flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
li, teaspoon salt 
1 cup chopped nuts 
4 egg whites 

Cream butter, sugar, honey. Add 
alternately the sifted'dry ingredients 
and water. Fold 
in stiffly beaten 
egg whites last. 
Bake in two nine-
inch layer pans in 
a moderate oven 
for 30 to 35 minutes. 

The nicest kind of icing for this 
cake conribines the texture of 
creamed sugar and butter (or sub
stitute) and the flavor of mocha, 
which may be left over cold coffee: 

Mocha Icing. 
. 6 tablespoons butter or substitute 

1 egg yolk 
2 cups powdered sugar 
2 tablespoons left over coffee. 
IH tablespoons cocoa 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Cream butter thoroughly, add egg 

yolk. Sift sugar and cocoa together 
I and add alternately with coffee. 
I Spread between layers and on top of 
j cake. ' 
I Cakes made with honey taste bet-
1 ter if they are allowed to mellow for 
: several days before serving. Store, 
j covered with waxed paper, under 
i a cake cover, or in a large sized 
! cookie tin so that it docs not dry 
lout. 

When baking honey cakes, it is 
best to grease the pan, cover with 
waxed paper which is greased be
fore pouring in "Ihe batter. 

ReleaMd by WeiMrn Newtvapci Valiaa. 
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Pretty House Frock 
yOTTll look pretty and very 
f efiScient in tills smoothly fitting 
house' frock with scallopeid front 
ilbsing. Use gay floral prints, pink 
and white or bliie ' and- -'wSite 
checked ginghams, or crisp polka 
dots. Trim with bright jumbo ric 
rac. . • :v:,':'-. , .•:.•, 

• • • . ' . • • • • 

Pattem No. 8763 Is designed for sizes S8, 
38, 40, 42, 44. 4«, 48, SOrWtd 57. Size 38 rê " 
quires 4',̂  yards ot 3S oc39.1nbb m,dterlnl: 
3 yards ric rae for trimming. 

Dress and Hat f6r Toi 

AN ADORABLE wahn'weather 
ensemble ..for a sweet yotmg 

miss, Sh.e'll. b.ei sure to, like the 
swiiigmg skirt and thie bodice lac
ing oh the dress; The little hat is 
easy lo^make-rit. opens but flat to 
launder" '" 

Pattern No. 8766 is designed for sizes S, 
3. 4, Sand '6 years. Size 3 dress requires 
IM yards pf 35 or 39.inch material; pan. 
ties, % yard; boiiaet, including self lining, 
?i'< ârd.' ••. , • : 

SEWINO CIRCLE PATTERN DBPT. 
1150 Sixth Ave. New York, N. T. 

Enclose 2S cent* in coins for each' 
p̂ attem desired. , 
Pattem No.. . . . . . . . . . . Size...... 
Name ..... 
Address .i 

....................... 
.......... 

Remctmber the tomotoes 
you grew.lost year? 

Of couisie you remember them— 
—the aeeid* you planted firom a Fory 

packet; the luscious,. tipe fruits; 
'Qiemoulh-watering flavor of those -
firesh salads; tbe inviting array of 
cans you put up for winter. 
Ferry'sSeedsarereadyagain tohelp . 
makeyour garden yield a maximum 
of success and'eiijoymeiit. Have a 
batter garden with Perry's Seeds. 
On sale at your favorite'dealer. 

FIRKY-MORSI SilD CO. 
PtmltSI SanFrondMoM 

JPiLMXT 

'iSXEMfS 

Ul IM aoes Kirii notuti 

To find your door key in your 
handbag, fasten a piece of ribbon 
anto the key. Sew a snap on. the 
Jther end of the ribbon and snap 
.t to the bag. ' " -

Plant grass in a flower pot for 
l̂ oijr cat, and set the pot where 
'.he cat can help himself, as grass 
is essential to his health. , 

A teaspoonful of ammonia 
added to the jar df water in which 
steel wool is kept will prevent, rust 
Crom forming. . 

" • — ' • — • • 

Let the gelatin congeal a bit be
fore adding the fruit. This will 
keep the fruit from going to the 
bottom of the mold. 

Clean the keys of your piano 
with denatured wood alcohol. This 
will help keep them from. turning 
yellow. 

The more thoroughly plates and 
dishes are scraped, the easier the 
washing job will be. 

• • — • : — 

Try making work aprons out of 
old or used feather ticking. Use 
a shop apron es a pattern. Make 
them with plain hems or trim with 
bias binding or ric rad braid. 
These aprons need no starch, re
quire little ironing and are ideal 
for wear in the milk house, laun
dry room or when canning. 

this j i a laushinK 
matter... i fs Mutual's 

fun-fil!ed Quiz show 

double 
/ / 

or 

with John Reed King 
9:30 P. M. FRiDAYS 

Sponsoredby 

FEEN-A-MINT 
• ' • • * 

YANKEE NETWORK 
in NEW ENGLAND 

• • • • • • 
•9 
'• £veiybodr to^es Them! 

CORN FLAKES 
• 

• "Tbs finbis Am Srint F o o d s " — ^ 4 ^ ^ 

• Kellott'i Com Flakes bring you nearly aH 
A the protective food elements of the whble 
0 grain declared euentiat to human nutrition. mm 

—Buy War Bonds and War Savinics Stamps— 

FOR QUICK RELIEF FROM 

TIRED, ACHY MUSCUS 
Stiff Joints 

SLOANS LINIMENT 
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GLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

HELP'WANTED ~ . ' 

• Pertea* sow tBgttti In etsenti*! 
tttdaxtry will aot tpply without *tttt-
rntot ol avtiUbillty Irem tbeir loe*l 
Vaitti Suit* Empleymtat Strriea. 

Maehlae MUkera Wanteds daya a week, 
two weeks' vacation with pay. Alderaey 
BraeUawn Farmi, Horrli F^alni, N. / . 

MISCELLANEOUS 
CARBON DIOXIDE 

A Conducive Factor to Longevity. Addreca 
. „ E. JAY CLEHONS? M. D. 

The Merritt Bldg., ha* Aagelea 14, Calif. 

PERSONAL 
Bere's Tour Chance, Youth, 21. poor he.'ilth. 
going to tropics; Wants "buddy'̂  Interested 
in same.JSend photos, (returned). Informa
tion. F. Knl(bt, Box tX7, Syracuse 1, N. Y. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
SALESMEN — It you .contact engineers, 
maintenance men, or' building managers. 
make your call weU 'WOrth your time. The 
finest flue cle.iner for fire tube- boilers. 

QOEDERT FLltE SHAVER CO. 
1103 Bolley Coart . - ' Oak Park, BI, 

SPORTING GOODS 
Vsed Cans, boaiht.' seld. traded. Wanted 
modern, and obsolete cartridges. Write 
Ed Bowe. ZO.Malo. Cooprm MUlSi Main*. 

STOVE REPAIRS 
C. 0.,D. PARCEL POST. Ctiaranteed re
pair partS'for stoves, furnaces, ete. Give 
name, number, mfx., wood, coal', water 
fronts a specialty. Don't wait until needed 

. —order now. New acd used canvass. .Buy 
and sell dogs and puppies.. Write what 

• >feDtlp you have or' want, . 
LOVIS INGRAHAM 

_tlpn paper, 
Bro^Uae. N. 

Women Agents Wanted 
Ladies—Earn $8 or More Daily 
taking orders, for smarUy styled Spring 
Dresses; sizes 9-48. Full or part time. No 
exper. necessary. Write .MAISONETTE 
FROCKS. 808-145 SUte St.. SprlnitBeld 3, 
Mass., for Style Folder & Free Dress OSer. 

^ui^ U^JCVL BondA, 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

On* geVarnmant synthatic 
rubber plant, eperdtad by 
Th« B.F;.Ooedrich Co., In 14 
menthf preduced In. synthetic 
rubber the equivalent te the 
ruliber yield ef appreximate-
ly 14 mlllien rubber trees 
during the same peried. 

Fewrlumbereemponlestubtaibed 
to the cost ef building a 50-tnila 
private reed for hauling logs from 
on Oregon fored. The rood It en
tirely en private ground ond free 
from ell (tola and local ragulatlem, 
end trvcks can be operated there-
en Keens-free. 

Shoes made with tiew nen« 
. marleing synthatic rubber 
selet are amoag the new 
Items in the rubber footwear 
field. 

American Life Insurance Celehrales Its 100th 
Jlnniyefsary. by Adoptingj New AcfuarialJible 

Which Reflects Longer Life of Modern Citizen 

WNU-2 13—45 

I hews STtry day, T days areiy 
k, BSTcr stopptatr tbe kMsieys ^tar 
ta nattir from tae blood. . . 

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For Yoa To Feci Well 

SA hews STtry. day, 
vî nekt I 

waste 1 ... . . 
If nere people wtre aware of how tha 

Mdaen mast eoutaatly .rsneve sur
plus fluid, saeeu adds and other watte 
Bitttar that eaaaet star la the blood 
withoat InJBiy to health, there would 
he better oadarsUodlag of mh* tbe 
whole systeta Is upset whea kidaeya faO 
to fnaetloB properly. . 

Buralaf, seaaty or too freqaeat urina-
tioa semettmas warns that tOBctbing 
is wreag. Yoa may suffer aagglBg back
ache, 'headaehea, disslness, rhramatia 
paias, getting »P »'» «'>WA,»7*JJ'''»'_». 

Why not try Dodn's «B«7 Yoa wfll 
ha ustag a mMldas reeomaiSBdM the 
country over. Dtaa't stImulaM the fune-
tlea of the kidneys and help then to 
flesh out pelsoaeos waste trem the 
blood.'They eoaula aotblag barafoL 
Oet Doea't today. ~ 
AtaOdragstofss. 

, Use with eoafldeDcs. 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
Released by Western Newspaper ViUon. . 

NINETEEN forty-five finds 
American life i n s u r a n c e 

observing its 100th anniversary 
and by way of celebration it's 
beginning to operate under a 
set of actuarial tables. Until this 
year insurance companies have 
been "booking" Iife and death 
chances on the same basis as 
they .were figured when the first 
American "life" policies were 
written away back, in 1845. Bui 
this year they are discarding the 
old "odds table" and putting intb 
effect a new one and that's a 
matter of prime importance to 
niore than 70,000,000 Americans 
who own more thatl 125 billion 
dollars woii-th of life insurance. 

As a matter of fact, the adoption 
of the new actuairial tables ih 
Ainerican life insurance's centennial 
year is accidehtal and coincidental, 
rather than purposely planned. Nine 
years ago state insurance •commis
sioners and mathematical wizards of 
the insurance companies recognize 
the • fact that the tremendous im
provements in medical science had 
rnade the old "odds table" obsolete. 
In the light of modem nnethods of 
prolonging human existence, a. new 
set of life expectancy standards was 
aeeded. * 

But figuring out these standards 
and fitting them to rates—or fit
ting rates to them—wasn't a simple 
matter. For instance, they knew that 
you---if ybu are 30; years old—have a 
tar better chance of living beyond 
that age than you did two decades 
ago. It was only ia few decades agO' 
that eight out.of every thousand 
people died at th^t age. Today, 
thanks to more public enlightenment 
on medical matters and improve
ments .in diet (including more 
knowledge of vitamin requirements) 
only two or three persons per thou
sand are dead at the age of 30. 

Rates About the Same. 
But even though the improve

ment in our life chances seerned to 
indicate much reduced' rates, this 
was offset over the years by the de
terioration of our interest rates and 
the increased cost of doin'g business. 

The problem "of adjustment was 
threefold r (1) rates according to 
improved life probability; (2) com
pany income according to lowered 
return on investments; and (3) com
pany expenses as compared to "the 
good old days" when breakfast cost 
a nickel and the company president 
drew a salary of $30 per week. 

The insurance commissioners had 
a major mathematical problem.be
fore them. For the latter two points 
—lowered earnings on invested 
funds and sharply rising cbsts of 
doing business — more than cov
ered the slight break they showed 
bn their books because the doctors 
were keeping us alive longer. 

Nevertheless they went ahead. Al-
"fred N. Guertin of New Jersey, was 
niade chairman of a commission
ers group to recommend the new 
"life'], tables. Five other state com
missioners-sat with him. John S. 
Thompson, mathematician and vice 
president of the Mutual Benefit Life 
Insurance company of Newark, N.J. 
was a committee member represent
ing the Actuarial Society of 
America. .̂  • 
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A view; on Broad street in front of thie Stock Exchange and Snb-
Treasury (then the Customs Hoose) in New. York City in 1845. when life 
insurance had. its beginnings. 
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births and deaths for a fivei-year pe
riod. 

His tables were the precursor 
for many others—such as the, Eng
lish tables of 1762. But.all such im
proved, tables over the last two cen
turies failed to keep pace with medi
cal science. 

Our first actuarial brainchild was 
called the Ainerican Expierience ta
ble, which was brought into usage 
right after the Civil war. With minor 
changes it has continued to be the 
accepted base for computing life and 
death chances up the present time. 

Meanwhile the M. D.s were busily 
engaged in makihg our American 
E^Qserience figures look sick; Their 
success in keeping the lower age 
groups alive longer is directly re
sponsible for this major effort to re-
frame the basic istructure of all 
life insurance in the Vnited States. 
Just by way of proving the point, 
in 1900 the U. S. average age was 
49;24. A couple of years ago it stood 
at'-64.82. 

When it all began back in . 1845, 
this was a husky young nation. But 
many of its huskiest youhg citizens 
fell victims to one disease or an
other, diptheria and tuberculosis be
ihg the most active. 

Many Hazards. 
Even as late as 1900, more than 40 

out of every 100,000 people suc-
curnbed to diptheria. Today it's only 
one per 100,000. Europe's blacic 
plague (Of the eairly !l7th ceitttiry 
wasn't inuch. worse a scourge than 
the horrors of pulmonary tubercu
losis over the last century. Statis
tics for 1900 show that this killer 
took 173 out of every 100,000. Today 
less than 40 per 100,000 die of the 
disease each year. 

For these reasons, coupled with all 
the other hazards of living a cen
tury ago, the old boys scraitched 
their heads twice before insuring 
their fellow men promiscuously. 

When Ben Mill,(e[;r bought .the first 
life policy issued hictj^utuaLsSneBt' 
Life Insurance in Newark in 1845, 
there wiere many "don'ts" tied to the 
policy. Ben txjught; $1,500 worth of 
insurance on his life at a premiuni 
of $51 a year with the provision 
that: (1.) He didn't die on the seas; 
(2.) he didn!t leave the country; 
(3.) he didn't go south in the sum
mertime; (4.) he didn't (without 
consent) join the army; (5.) he 

Sixteen states enacted the so-J ^^'^ ^f^ ^ f . . ° 7 n « S * /^. Z ' 
caUed "Guerttn law." which meanr Pf^.! ^^^^ti ^^^^l^'JI'L^.? 
that the insurance companies doing 
business in those states can in 1945 
adopt the recommendation of the 
Guertin committee into their future 
policies. The law became effective 
January 1 of this year on an optional 
basis but it becomes mandatory 
after three years, in December, 1948. 

How It All Began. 
Centuries before Messrs. Guertin 

and associates took on their her
culean job, a Roman named Ulpi-
anus devised an "odds table" for a 
few of his friends. Ulpianus was a 
lawyer with a flair for figures. As a 
matter of fact, his life expectancy 
charts were so good that they re
mained unchallenged from 220 A. D. 
for almost 15 centuries. Even as 
late as 1814, the Tuscan govemment 
used his figures. 

Not content with Lawyer Ulpianus' 
findings, Hbwever, Edmund Hailey, 
known as the English astronomer 
who discovered the famous Halley's 
comet, undertook the Job of comput
ing "modem" mortality tables' in 
1693. His niethod was the basis for 
present-day computations; namely 
that of using accurate vital statis* 
ties. Hailey selected the city of Bres-
lau (you've been reading about it in 
the war news from Silesia) for his 
guinea pig from 1687-92—observing 

didn't expose his insured and valU' 
able carcass by duelling; (7.) he 
religiously avoided the gallows or 
guUIotine. . . .and so on for quite 
some distance in slightly more tech
nical verbiage. 

Ben, it might be remarked, was 
one of the hardier sort, for he Uved to 
collect his own insurance at ihe 
age of 96! 

While the early directors of insur
ance companies had no worries 
about clients being killed in an 
automobile or airplane, the 1845 citi
zens of Pres. James Polk's nation of 
27 states were liable to find them
selves without a scalp if they took 
the "covered-wagon" trail west 

Life insurance companies also 
could discount the probability of the 
"insured" dying from heart failure 
because of the then modest IS mil
lion dollar public debt. Perhaps it is 
worth noting that over the years the 
increase-in heart disease (and it 
has. increased considerably) is in 
ratio to the govemment's debt to 
the people — now at the quite 
immodest flgure of almost 300 bil
lion, a very large hunk of which is 
held by the same insurance com
panies. 

If as you read this, you've been 
hoping to flnd that now insurance 
rates will be lower because the doc-

tor§ are keeping us alive longer, 
you'd better read on. 

At Srst glance it would seem that 
under the new mortality table, life 
insurance rates will be cheaper, but 
that is not true. John S. Thompson, 
vice president, and mathema
tician (actuary) of the Mutual Bene
fit Life Insurance cbmpany, speak
ing for all life insurance companies, 
tells why. He says: 

"Policies now Jn force will not be 
affected, nor is it;,expected that poli
cies sold in the future will be. That 
is because the amount of interest 
life insurance companies can earn 
on their invested funds has dropped 
sharply in the last few years, and 
their operating expenses, wages and 
taxes, have increased. 

Fewer Investment Chances. 
'"'The cost of life insurance de

pends upon three points: (1) the 
number of claims paid on policy
holders w;ho die in a given year; 
(2) the yield or earnings from in
vestments of reserve.funds; and (3) 
the cost of operating the company. 

The war has sharply decreased 
the field for pirofitable investments, 
he points out. War industries are 
financed by the govemment; and tiie 
building industry, once a big field 
for loans, is now dormant. Thus in
surance companies which formerly 
earned from 4 to 6 per cent on their 
funds, how earn only slightly more 
than 3 per cent. From 40 to 50 per 
cent of' insurance company funds 
are invested in war bonds at an 
average yield of about 2V& per cent. 
And many compianies have guaran
teed a 3 per cent retum to their 
policyholders. "That is why insurance 
rates .cazmot be reduced. 

It was a dead cinch to earn the 
good old 6 per cent back in 1845 and 
a lot more, too, even though Mutual 
Beh'efit's records show that Robert 
L. Patterson, founder and first 
president, and his directors, scorned 
the..p.o,ssibility of paying big divi-
dlehidls by.' ''gcubstaking" a few of 
the gold-seeking '49ers. Sound, con
servative investments were made 
to protect widows and orphans. But, 
conservative as the investments 
were then, they paid handsomely as 
compared with today. 

Money Earns Less Than 2%. 
Shortly after the turn of the cen

tury, retums on invested money 
tightened up considerably. All this 
is readily reflected in overall returns 
to policyholders. Between 1914-1928 
Mutual Benefit policyholders were 
getting about 2.1 per cent oh their 
dollars paid in. The 1929-1943 pic
ture was still trending downward to 
about 1.7. per cent per annum. 

It was vastly different in 1S4S. In 
those days the company president 
drew $1,500 per year—just about the 
price of a fair cook or housekeeper 
on tody's market. The top insur
ance salesman wasn't allowed to 
earn more than $3,000, all other 
earnings going back to the company 
till. -?%« rent-bill was. $25 per 
month. One of the ranking "assist
ants" drew the cood (ih those days) 
salary of $300 per year. 

Today the taxes, alone, on a 
building occupied by one large in
surance company exceeds 10 million 
dollars per annum. And the char-
.women on the Slst floor would laugh 
at an offer of $300 a year.^Evfn the 
elevator boy would sneier aFthe same 
salary Robert Patterson was paid 
in 1845. 

Now you know why insurance is 
going to continue to cbst just about 
Uie same as it has in the past. As > 
group, we're Uving a lot longer 
and tiiere is less risk in instiringf 
us. But, as a group we cost a 
whale of a lot to handle and 
the days of fancy interest retums 
are over. 

5 5 5 1 
White Raffled Bat 

[pRESH as a breath of spring— 
^ a raffled hat of white all'done 
in crochet. Interesting navy blue 
trim provides a sniart contrast 
color. A clever hat to wear now 
with suits—later with linen suits 
and dresses, 

• • ' . • , • • 

To obtain complete crocheting direc
tions tor the ivKite suit hat (Pattern Ho. 
ST12) send IS cents in.coin, your name,' 
address and the pattern number. 

Hat in Bright Jewel Colors 
A S PRETTY a crocheted hat as 

^^ you'll see! Inexpensively and 
Quickly made—you'U .waht several 
to wear with your new spring suit. 
Choose bright jewel color velvet 
chenilles—and for ai dash of spice 
get some gay gloves to match. 

• • • 
To obtain complete crocheting instruc

tions for the ruffled hat (Pattem No. 5551) 
•end 16 cents iii coin, your name, address 
and the pattem number. 

Potholders for Shower Gifts 
TpHESE cheery potholders are 
•*• almost top pretty to use! 

They're 6% inches, have two blue
birds swaying on a cherry tree 

bough with t\s-o cherry blossoms 
in shaded pink. A pair of these 
will make a most welcome gift. 

" • • • 
To obtain complete crocheting. instruc

tions for the two bluebird potholders 
(Patteni Ifo. SSM) and color chart (or em
broidering, send 16 cents in coin. youz. 
nanie, address and the pattern- number. 

Due to aBtUDtisuaily large demand and 
current war eonditions. slightly more time-
is required-in fllling orders for a few ol 
tbe most popular pattem numbers. 

Send your order to: 

SEWING CntCLE NEEDLEWOBK 
USO Sixth Ave. .New York. N. Y. 

Enclose 16 eents for Pattem 
No.: ; — : _ . • 

'Nami* ' ' •' , 

Nails Were iPreciousJn 
Pre-Revolution Period 

In pre-Revolution days nails 
tvere so precious ih ScoUand and in 
New England that they were used 
as money. Jeremiah Wilkinson of 
Cumberl̂ md, R. I., wais the 
flrst man in America to manufac-

I ture nails; he began his business 
: in 1777. 

It is bnly since 1810 tHai ma-
I chinery has been employed to any 
I extent in the manufacture of nails. 
Previous to that date they were 

: made by hand by forging on an 
anvil. Vast numbers of men were 
employed ih the industry; there 
were at one time as many as 
60,000 nailers in the neighbor
hood of Birmingham alone. 

Hydraulic pressure is used in 
producing a paper nail that can j 
be driven into hardwood without 
either breaking or bending. 
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HERO WEEK HONORS 
TO EUGENE GUNN S 1/c 

The war bonds you buy this week 
will honor Eugene Gunn S 1/c. Next 

. week Robert.J. .nanion JHtill-be hoar. 
ored. 

- B ^ Bunion., (tiiter^d the Nnv.il 

Fleet Service School in San Diego, 
Cal., which completed his course as 
T. M. 3/c. He is now stationed at a 
base in Hawaii. 

Back up our boys at the f r o n t -
buy bonds. 

West Deering Hillsboro 

training base at Newport, R; I., July 
12th, 1943, receiving his elementary 
training at the torpedo school in 
Newport, and the Advanced Torpedo 

- — - T n n A V ' 

CAPITOL 
•HILLSBORO 

OUR POLICY 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mat 1:15-Cve. 6:30,8:30 
SIJNDAY 

Coatinuous 3 to tt p.m. 

ENDS THURSDAY-

THE TECHNICOLOR TRIUMPH 

Tor Whom The Bell Tolls' 
With Gary COOPER - Ingrid BERGMAN 

Mat. 1:15 Eve. 7:30 Feature at 1:15 and 8.00 
•• FRIDAY-SATURDAY . — 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stimpert and 
friends of Newton, Mass., were at 
"their" sunrnieriioine in town on Stm
day. 
- iirs:'W--J'- Watkins ol 
Mass., and. Miss Mary E. Colbum of 
Revere, Mass., were in town Satur
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young, 
Charles Fisher and Mrs. Edith Bifxns 
of Bennington, Vt, spent the week 
end at their home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McAlistet; and 
family were in Nashua on business 
one day recently. 

A birthday party was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Clark to Mrs. 
Clark's mother, Mrs. E. H. Abbott, on 
Easter Sunday. Thirty-three sruests 
were present including four great 
grandchildren. Refreshments of 
sandwiches, cake and cold drinks-
were served. 

The Air-Time High in Musical CbmdyJoy! 

fxriMUAc 
^ «lipiMa » M M aiOT^ 

XONSTANCE MOORE 
"u. BRAD TAYLOR 

Also on the same program 

Peterborough 
William Dumais is enthused at 

the response to the cominj; Ser
vice meii's~Fuh~d B*iiefir baltr^Tn 
addition to Sammy's,'Te^'ker':^and 
..re Hillsboto Gehenrf^' stoTer-Mck.-
ets can be pui'cbased at Crosby's 
Restaurant. 

. Mrs. Charle.s Broc way has been 
taken to a Concord bospital. . 

Edith Ann Odell, dau^bier of 
Seatnan and Mrs. Harold OdeU, is 
ill with pneumonia and is being 
cared for by Miss Jean Beard, 
R . N . 

The indcjor base'pall team of 
Valley Lodge. I. O O, F., will 
Rjay the Weire Qdd Fellows, Wed-
nesday, April ix, this being the 
Weate regalfir meeting night . 

Miss Lisabel Gay is ill witb a 
bad cold. 

F. C. MERCER « CO. 
CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE 

SERVICE and PARTS . 
Fandar Straigbtaning — Painting 

jCattar, Cambar and Toa-In 
Corraction — Whleal Balancing 

PRESTONE ON HAND 

Peterborough .— Hione"227 

Derby's 
Pepa^tment Store, Inc* 

PCXID WORK SHIJITS $1.79 - 1 1 . « 
BOUDOIR CHXMS ,J^'i^ 
BuTcksR's FtooR WAX 69C. lb. 
RENOZIT DRY CUANER 2 Gal. $1.19 

SIUS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, A ^ S I i ^ l r ^ f t ^ B Henniker, N. H. 
Concord Office: .77 North Main St. 

J o h n n y M a c k BROWN 

*GHOST GUNSV 
Chapter 4 

•ZORRO'S BLACK Whip' 

. SUNDAY—MONDAY ^ -
CLAUOETTE V T FRED "V 

COLBERT-MACMURRAY^ 

"•* Gil umb .Cecil Kelliway 
MITCHELL LEISEN WODUCTIOH Robert BtncWeyJineFriae 

* PMAMOUKt f K l i m 

-TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

The Great TECHNICOLOR Musical Drama 
Rita HAYWORTH r Lee BOWMAN 

Tonight And Every Night' 

ADBDNISTRATOR'S AUCTION S ^ E / 
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY IN HOPKINTON' ^• 

The subscriber, Administrator for the estate of the late Fred H. 
Chase of said Hopkinton, will sell by public auction on the,farm 
premises, situated on the highway leading from Contoocook Vil
lage to Penacook Tia Tylers, on \ . ^^ . „ 

„ SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1945, at 9:30 A. M. ^ • . 
Mr. Chase for;Jsany years conducted an^jextensive lumber busi

ness and farmin^^ration, and this auction is for the purpose of 
closing out the personal property, consisting of lumber null equip
ment, farming implements, and household furttiture. 

New Union Grange wiU serve lunches. . ^ , ._^ ^ 
TERMS CASH DONALD G. MATSON, Administrator 

Hopkins 8C Packard, Inc. 

HARDWARE — CARMOTE PAINTS 
SFORTIKG GOODS 

HOUSE AND KITCHEN. WARES '. 

PETERJBOROUGH - TEL. 320 

LAMBERT MOTORS • 
•Tha Tnaee SUtioa" 

DODGE and PLYMOUTH 
PARTS and SERVICE 

Grada 1 Goedrielt Tiras and Titbaa 
14 Uain Streiet, Peteiboroui^ 

PhMM.90 

< ^ » » < i # 0 » * # < i « K i # # # » » * ' » » » # « ^ » » * » * * * ' * * ' 

Peterborough 
Marble 8C Granite Works 

EsUbltthad 1849 
CRABLES J. WASREN, Frop. 

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS IN 
GRANITiE AND MARBIE 

SLATE AND BRONZE 
3 MAIN ST. — PBTERBOROUGH, N. R ^ 

,\ 

Coclcer Spaniel Puppies 
AUA. K. C. Registered 

Brucie and t rader Blood 

$3^.00 up — Two at $25.00 

Clover Kennels 
Hillsboro, N. H . Tel. 5-3 

Monadnock Lumber Co. 
- . L U M B E R — 

Buitdara' Supplia* — Buildars* 
Hardware — DuPont Painta 

Mill Work — Intulation 
DEPOT SQUARE 

Peterborough —. Phone 484 

GENERAL MILtS, INC. 

Farm Service Division 
LARRO FEEDS AND GRAIN 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
FARM SUPPLIES 

PETERBOROUGH, N . H . — PHONE 89 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
J.' Van Baadttga, Editpr 

PUBLISHED THUBSDATS 
• • •• FROM •••'.. 

OFFICE IN CHILDS' BLD6. 
EnXSBORO. N. H. 

Business Notices, 10c per line* 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thaxiks. 
ILOO. . 

Reading NoUees of entertain
ments, or soeieties when a reroiue,. 
is derive^-from the i s ^ e must bf 
paid at lOc'per line. CoOOt 6 words 
to the line and send cash in ad
vance. If all the Job printing is 
done at this office, one free nptiee 
will be given.. 

Extra Copies, 5c each. suppUed 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. ' * • 

Entered at post-office at HUls
boro, N. H., as second-class matter 

BENNINGTON 
(Continued from page 1) 

Antrim one aftemoon recently. 
Miss Mae Cashion was in Manches-

TEBHSt 
ONE YEAR, paid in advance. 

$2.00: 6 MONTHS, paid in advance. 
$1.00: 3 MONTHS, paid in advamce. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1946 

ter with her sisters for the hoUday. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Spaulding of 

Peterboro were with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Nichols on Sunday. > . 

CAR WANTED!! 
IMMEDIATELY 

' • , . ' * • • • , ' • . , , 

IF YOUR CAR IS NOT IN USE TURN IT INTO 
AND TURN YOUR CASH INTO W N D S 

We Are Prepared To Give Highest Possible Prices For Your Auto. Take Advantage Of Its Present Value 
THESE CARS WILL BE BOUGHT, SOLD, EXCHANGED AND SENT TO VITAL DEFENSE AREAS 

SO ACT NOW! DON T DELAY! 
THIS OFFER IS GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY ! 

PHONE 1983 NOW! 

Authorized Pontiac Sales and Service 165 North State St. eat Concord, N* H. 

• - . ,1 r . . -•••;HL?vW.JBJ!*»U.q a-S.---: I 
^^^^mmissmmm^mm^^^dtm^^i 
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